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Japan Never , Expects Approval of 'New Order'- Reports Indicate 
Magyars to Sign 

With Yugoslavia ACCUSES U. S. OF MEDDLING 
-Figure, to Sink or Swim Will, Axis BELGRADE, Yugoslavia , Dec. 

• 11 (AP)- Informed sources said I I 
• * • * * * Editor's Note: Many Japanese • . niles from Wastiington, and ever, 

beUevc war with the United further from immediate OL' vital 
stlles cannot be avoldei. This American interests. 
Is Ule second ot two sl&'nUicant They accuse the United Slates 
stories Dullinig their reasons for of meddling. 
~Ilrh "belief. Tomorrow The And this factor- the presum
Dally Iowan presents the first ably unwarranted interference-
of a series of two stories on has assumed extreme import<lnce 
"TM United States' Case A,alnst in the Japanese belief that it is 
Japan:' Written by Lloyd Lehr- dif(i~ult if not impoosible to rcach 
bas, experienced foreign afatlrs peaceful conclusions with the Un
eorrespondent, now on The As- ited States. Japanese consider it 
Soclaled Pr e S 8' Washington fruitless to setUe individu<ll issues 
starr.) as long as America retains what 

TOKYO -- (Col'l'espondence of 
The Associated Press)-To much 

tney <'ons ider a fixed intention 
to interfere in far eastern events. 

• • • 
Japan's policies nre boldly I'eal

:stic. 

* * * I tonight that negotiati-:>ns between 
mies, and points o[ strategic ur- the Hungarian and Yugoslav for
geney. Japanese, on their part, I eign ministers had reached tht: 
understand and actuaLly symoa- slate where the signing of a pact 
thize with such concern, even of friendship :md consultation 
when they find it motivating oth- might: be expected, probably to-
er nations against themselves. morrow. 

Tnerefore. despite the outburst Diplomatic circles predicted 
against Britain th.pt appears fre- that Belgrade would be lhe host. 
quently in Japan, the Jap:mesc possibly next week, to another 
people realize that Britain has foreign minister- Ivan Popoff of 
a huge sta ke in China, colonies, Bulgaria- but of lhis there was 
naval bases and vita l linte; of com- no offiCial confirmation. 
munication. Some polltical quarters saw n 

Moreover, they know that Jap- Hungarian-Yugoslavian Tapproch
anese expansion is threntening this ment as forming the cornerstan" 
segment of the Bl'itish empire. So of the axis plan [or a "new Eur
tney can comprehend British op- ope." To this, Hungary is com
position. The friction there is na- miUed; Yugoslavia has offered 
tural. to cooperate provided her inde

I of Japan the United Stotes govern
ment has become a kind of S'elJ:
appointed village constable, busy 
with n(fajrs and tenitories 10,000 

They !Ire anchored to concrete 
Japanese interests, lo trade, col- i 

But no such easy answer ap- pendence and territorial Integrlty 
(See JAPAN, Page 7) I are not endangered. 

• 

Greeks Gain on South Front . 

Fascists Slow 
Drive in North 

• ------------------.-----------------------------------------------------------
Implied Plea for Naval Assistance 
Is Made by British AmbU$sador 

!Food Situation 
For the British 

I BALTIMORE, Dec. 11 (AP) - assigned NevjJle Butler, counselor Seen as Grim 
Report Italian Resistance Making an implied plea for Am- of the British embassy, to read it 

'V St boo' I erican naval assistance in keeping for him. 
ery u rn the supply routes open to the "It is for you to decide," the C d" C d 

British Isles, the Marquess of Lo- manuscript said, "whether it is to on thoUS OUlpare 
thian, British ambassador, de- your interest to give us Whatever To World War Days 
cIa red tonight that the issue of assistance may be necessary in S k C 

Claim Reckless Mell From Crete the war "now depends largely on order to make certain that Britain As in iugs ontinue 
PLAN NEW MOVES 

Terrify Rome Legions what you decide to do." shall not falL" 
"If you back us you will not Predicting still greater German LONDON, Dec. 11 (AP) -

, -< cz --

* * * * * * * * * 
Italians on Defensive in Albania and Africa 

r 
~, LIBYA 

"ITALY) 

This Centra l Press map showa 

thc two theaters of war in which 
Italian troops have been placed 
on the defensive. In Albania, 

Greek troops are reported con-

linuing thelr drive toward Va-
lana, their new gOal. A surprise 
attack by the Briti h south of ----------------------------

Sidl Barrani, in Egypt, has hurl
ed bilCk Italion forces, taking 
more than 1,400 prisoners. BrIt
ish blockade of Ilalion African 
forces is also shown. 

Nazis Bombard Rumanian Arnt.Y Dutch Detain 
W t M·dl d Tightens Control G Sh-es 1 an s With Decrees erman Ip 

ATliENS, Dec. 12 (Thursday) be backing a quitter," he asserted, attacks on British ,shipping in the Britain's food sltuation was de
(AP) _ Continued advances in and "with your help in airplanes, coming months,. Lord Lothian de- elared by JI:1inlster of Agriculture , Bus Homes Wrecked. 

mljnltions, in ships and on the clared tne British nl!vy 'b:eady It. S, Hudson tOday to be "lust ' , BUCHAREST, Dec. 11 (AP)-I azi Crew Attempts 
The al'my tightened its conlrol To Scuttle Freighter 
over nearly every phase of Ru- Before Abandonment 
manian IIle today with a series 

southern Albania w~re claimed sea, and in the field of finance "is strung out terrlbJy thin." a's- grim" as it was in the bleak t London Calm Broken 
for Greek forces early today but now being discussed between your "We think that this is a situa- I 
in the north, a spokesman indi- d tl hi hit d. OSs ot the World .war when these, After Two-Day R ..... t treasury an ours, we are sure of on w c concerns you a mos as d I I ~ 
cated, picked Itall'an troops had , Islan s came perl ously c ose to victory," much as it concerns us,' he said, 
succeeded in slowing the Greek starvation, ot emergency dccrees by Premier WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP) Lord Lothian made his remarks "It has long been clear that your H d t tho b . t LONDON, Dec. 12 (Thursday) offenSive. u son pu IS arren PIC ure 

in a speech he prepared for de- security no· less than ours depends b ~ f ' t ' i (AP) N ' 'd t k t Ion Antonescu. - The navy department announc-On their extreme left, north of eLore a armel'S mee Ing n a - aZl ral ers s ruc a a livery to the American farm bu- upon our bolding the Atlantic im- h . Th d I kl aft r fallen Argirocastro and Porto speec viewed by informed quar- west midlands area In a one..a- e ecrees came qu c y e ed tonight that the German 
reau federation here, Because of pregnably and you the Pacific." lk I . t Edda, the spokesman said, the ' tel's principally as a pep ta . minute tempo late last night bu picked German troops had pa- rreighter Rhein , which slipped a slight illness, however, he was The axis-Japanese pact, he con- t ed Greeks pushed ahead without But the house of lords, in deba e t<lper . off to occasional sorties raded through tne streets of Bu- out of TampL'co Mexico Nov 29 unable to come here to deliver I~inlled, raises the prospect of "a I 'd I 1 od ' ' 

even rearguard action from an the address in person, and he • (See PLEA, Page 7) On the same subject, heard decla- by indivI ual panes ear y t ay, charest, Brasov imd other cities . ' 
enemy retreating toward the raUons that the convoy system Authorities said all fires se; and after the official press had t'O run the British blockade, wa~ 
ClIimara Heights. needed immediate overhauling to ' by bombs in this section had warned the nation must take se-I"ln possession or the L'..ttch de-

On snow-covered' battle grounds French Indo-China ' OffleClea]s. meet the nazi threat to British : been extinguished by midnight. r~ouslY Its pr?mises ot military 1 stroyer Van Kinsbergen this 
of the north and central sections Shipping, I A terrific anti-aircraft barrage ald for the aXiS powers. morning off the coast of Cuba." 
fierce fighting with heavy losses F h Ag N U - Hudson said he based his views kept the raiders high. The at- (Reports from abroad told of The na:ti crew attempted to 
to the counter-attacking enemy ' i... t ainst ative prlsin O'S upon the assumption that nazi' ~ack was centered on a commun- increaSing tension between the I . " 
was said to have failed to haIti -et . El U-boats would continue to sink' Ity which had b£en left alonc two branches of the Iron guard-I scuttle their sh.IP, the navy an-
the Creeks.. • .- British ships at the present rate. for more thim a week. ists. In other Balkan capitals, nouncement saLd, belore aband-

(Dispatches from Ohrid, Yugo-I SRI E. I Grim Situation ' Bombs also broke London's the decrees were interpreted as oning her. Another source had 
slavia said the Italians had wiped ee evo t as xcuse Airlines Plane I "Tne situation today Is just ;:Is! two - day - and-two-night respite designed to curb Iron guard pow- rt'ported earlier that a Dutch 
out minor Greek gains northwest For Japan to Move C h T grim as when MI', Lloyd George ' last evening, but toward morning ers: ~ith Antonescu pictured as warship "intercepted the Rhein 
of Muskopole and west of Pogra- d' ras es; WO (the world-wartime prime minis- there was a lull and even the behevmg that the army alone Was and that fire was observed 
detz, one of the first important Towar Stngapore P'l . I _ d tel') started his intensive food pl'O- city's anti-aircraft fell sUent. bl ft ' d ' R 

ts N be reI I capa. e 0 res orlng or er In u- aboard the freillhter. 
Italian bases captured by the Ion Jure , duction campaign in 1917," Hud- um r 0 awa t ell mama.) The location of the Rhein's 
Greeks.) MANILA, Dec. 11 (AP) . . . .. I Son told the farmers. "The gov- ' In a to~ in the midlands a interception was apparently 

Stubborn ResJstance French Indo-China, having yield- ST. LOUIS, ·Dec. 11 (AP )- An ernment Is trying to adjust pro- / bus was hIt, several homes were 
Italian resistance on the Pre- ' . ., . . duction so as to produce food - destroyed and there were a num- U SR' S somewhete in the vicinity of the 

met! region of the central sector ed northern footholds to Japanese American. alrhne~ plane, arrlv~ng I stuffs that will keep the people I ber or casualties, some of them • • ejects wamp place the British cruiser Diomede 
was described as "very stubborn," armed forces, now is fighting to trom

th 
ql1ca~o In h foggy, ralOY I healthy as well as alive " fata\. There were at least four As Base in Defense Q!, Sunday took the 5,033·ton 

but the Greeks were said to have put down native uprisings which wea er, mIssed t e runway at 1 H i th B if h . , t k instances of people trapped In German freighter ldarwald which 
occupied stl'ategl'c hel'ghts l'n thel'r Lambert-St. Louis municipal air~ e sa ~ e I' IS navy s as' -k ge M ny fJ p g up Swap Asks for Sil~ left Tampico with the Rhein. Th.:l may give Japan an excuse to t lh' ft d h d of defeating the German counter )Vr~~ a . a res s ran , , 
d · t d Elb . POI' IS tl ernoon an smas e - b t ted' kl latter was a vessel of 6031 tons rive owal' asaro. move into the south to flank . t k b k t . th blockade of submarines and long u were repor qUI C Y ---- , . 
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• 
SIDI BARRANI 
CAPTURED IN 
DESERT FIGHT 
neport Large Number 

OJ Military Pri80ne~ 
Taken in Baule 

10 PLANES DOWNED 
DRlVB OF MECHANIZED UNITS 

IMPEIlILLJ!D ENTIRE 
FABel T rollCE 

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 11 (AI') 
--British troop 5t rmed anti 
Cllptured Sidl Barrani - th" 
strongest Italian base in Egypt.
today and rolled westward In 
armored cars to occupy consider
able additional areas. gener I 
headquarters announced tOnight. 

Captured, said the official 
communique, were "a large num
ber" of military prison rs, In
cluding three fascist lIenerals, 
who went Into BrItish custOdy 
alonglwith more thon 8,000 pris
oners ot war already taken. 

The l talians pu~ up a stubber:!. 
resistance belore the Britis.h ti
nally took Sidi Barranl, and late 
tonight, on II 200-mile square 
d sert battleground, fighting still 
was going on between Isolated 
llroups, with the Italians holdin\C 
cut desperately. It was fcneral
I) believed, however, that with 
the captw'e of the b e, the pre '
ent phase of operations Is con
cluded satisfactorily for the Brit
Ish. 

[ntenRl tru"le 
South of the town, fascist 

camps sUll holding out wer!! 
areas of intense struBgle. Ell 
is protected by a deep outside 
Irench and by anti-tank defenses 
behind which, around the whole 
camp, there Is a low but deep 
wall bullt of rocks and boulders 
and mounted with nnti-tank, an
ti-aircraft and machine guns, 

These dangerous little nests 
were being atrocked by Infantry 
under cover ot heavy artillery 
bombardments, the RAP sup
porting British armored columns 
and at the same time violently 
attacki ng the Itolian rear. 

Summing up all' activity, It 
was declared ronlght thot in the 
past 24 hours at lellst lO Italln.l 
aircraft had been destroyed. 

The fall of Sidi Barrani, the 
grea test success yet reported in 
the spectacular Brltl h de ert of
fensiVe . and the cont.inuing thrust 
ot British mechanized units to 
the west along the Mediterran
ean coast Imperilled the entire 
Itallan force in Egypt. 

Nen ObJeeUve 
Just how far to the west this 

steel speerhead had been drlv n 
(See EGYPT, Pa,e 8) 

BULLETIN 
"More to the north , the enemy British Singapore, a step toward 1~1 0 Is a . cn: fan, rapPUlt ~ distance bombers now is "doubly brought under control. There was WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP)- The Idarwald was scuttled by her 

was thrown back from very control of the Dutch East Indies. pI ~ 10 e ront co~par me~~h or trebly" as difficult as in World a report that several othel' west British authorities at Trinidad, it crew. LAGRANGE, Ind ., Dec. 11 (AP) 
slronll positions 1800 meters Faced by increased Japanese escue crews, wor 109 ~I l11idlands areas were under at- was reported reliably today, have LM& Word - Four per OIU were killed and 
(about 6,000 feet) high which the axes and hacksaws, broke mto war days. . 1 wck . vainly tried to convince the United The last word heard from the two others Buttel'ed injuries which 
enemy defended seriOUslY. So ~~::~:t~ ~~dec;:;::iCc~~~~~:s~~~ ~: CO~~~it ~ft~r ~bort ~o ~n~~. cr!~~o~::':e t~:odf~~e:S ~~d~~~ l . In' London, heavy a n~j-aircraft I ~tates that it should choose a sec- Rhein was a radio message sent may prove fatal In an automobile-
creat was the importance of this Thailand. (Siam) _ aside from e c Ie pI 0, ap. er r . I died th t fIb' ld r fIre broke a ;alm whIch save lion of swampy land lIS one of several hours after she slipped truck collisi.on on an icy highway 
height that the Italians tried a Susott .of Eberfel~ , .Ind" and first ec at' a. arm a or wo~ I for an alert caused by the ap- the defense base sites which Brit· out of Tampico, Where abe took a mile east of LaGrange tonight 
counterattack with chOice troops the serious native risings - oniy otf!cer Earl Ph.Jllips, based at have t~ contrIbute to the steadIly pearance of two reconnaisance ain has promised to turn over to refuge with the Ida.rwald early as they were driving here Cor a 
but they Were repelled with seri- a handful of French officers and ChIcago, were sl1ghtly hurt. I lDcr~aslDg demands of the armed planes before dawn today, had ' this counb'y in return for 50 des- in the war. That message said: high school basketball game. 
ous losses," the spokesman added. administrators appear to be hold- Four passengers and Stewar~ess :ervlc~~ and that, except for con- I existed since early Monday. , troyers. "Rhein being followed by war- The dead. 

Earlier Ine Greek command, de- ing the colony together and under Ruth Arnestad of Duluth, Mmn., cle!l!LOus objectors sent to tarms, . Bad weather on the continent , This ~ovel'Dment, ?Ulcials said, ships," Robert Dunithon. 12. 
elared .by a spokesman to t-e car- the power of the- Vichy govern- w~re able . to leave the plane addl~lonal labor ~ould have to be had given London and the res\. LS irulshng upon a SIte northwest The source who revealed the Lucille Dunithan, 7, 0 sistel·. 
tying out "important moves which ment. Without asslst~nce, but one of the prOVIded by English women. of Britain a respite and likewise of Port of Spain, which offers a Rhein's interception was unable John Shaffer, 14, 
are now in full development," ~tea~ Colonial Power . passengers, MISS E. Llndenmeyer, I In. the house of lords Lord ~tra- had limited British operations good anchorage alongside high t9 say whether it occurred wlth~ Betty Keller, 13. 
sent shock troops armed with long Theirs .18 the task of keepmg was shaken up. 1 ~Igl, lab~.r peer'"said the ~!tua- against enemy bases in Germany ground on which defensive guns in a day or two after the ship The injured : 
knives Into battle against the up the grip of a defeated colonial Ze W h tlOn w~s serious but not des- and occupied France. might be placed. To the local left port. Fire was observed on Clarence Dunithan, 45, living 
Italians yesterday, and claimed power on one. of her most lm- ro eat er perate. There are large ~ccu- The air ministry. however, re- island authorities' suggestion that the freighter, he said. when the five miles east of LaGrange. He 
uninterrupted advances in every I portant possessions - ~n an;a of , . mulations of stores, he explamed' ported tllat RAP fliers bombed the swampy area be reclaimed, Dutch warship closed in, but he was the father of two of the dead 
sector. about 288,000 square mIles With a I E I and heavy cargoes "have come railway junctions an airdrome the American officials objected could not say whether the children. 

These ' fresh units-dark and population of about 23,000,000 na- Dlers owa through unscathed," a power station ' and docks i~ that the cost of such an opera- freighter subsequently sank or Robert Keller, 12, brothel' of 
reckless men from the island of tives. Optimistic View German-held territory, tion would be prohibitive. wa;; taken as a prize. one of the dead girls. 
Crete- wcre declared in dispatches This, broadly, was the reliable I . Lord Woolton, minister of food, ----..,.--.--------------,----------;:....------------------------
from the front to have terrified report as ot late November, DES MOINES, Dec, 11 (A~)- took an even more optimistic ..-------------'--------------------------------------------, 
the fascists with the ferocity of brought today to Manila by trav- The weather b.urea~. here ~toOlllh,~ view, telling a private aU-party I H'e r t haG I a t z G · She I 
their charges. elers. It did not pass through ISSU~ a s~lal cold w.ave meeting of MP's tonight that Brit- ' I ve SUp e ron c e rt 

The nature of the high com- the strict censorship which the warnmg agamat a preciPItous ain "has satisfactory stocks of • 
mand's new maneuver was not French have imposed, apparently drop In Iowa temperatures by to· wheat and other commodities" as 
explained, but the use of these in hope of concealing the sltua_llm*"~ow. rni 'd well as a two-yea.r supply of cof- ------------------------------------------------------' 
troops was made known slmul- tion from Japan, lest it move her "e wa ng sal : ' tee. • Bf ROBERT RUTENBECK .Ladi(s" completed the firs I part "Ungeduld" called for another en-pit ~mpleted the Brahms fol' the 
taneoUsly with II dtsclOsure that to action. Cold wave Thu~sday and He said no further rationing of Hertha Glatz, attractive Vien- of the program. The first, a touch- core. After two curtain calls. evenmg. 

(See GREEKS, Page 8) (Nevertheless, the Japanese ,. Th~~sdaYt night tard m T~xtr~e milk is contemplated and, in an- nese contralto gave her audience ing lament, set the stage (or the Miss Glatz Sch ,,_ ... ' "s I' Variety In Concert 

J
seem to be Informed. IdDotodmei, ~o:rni~:~ ie~~ra~:res ze% ~;' swe; to lalkql~hesoodtion, fashser~d htoe a supe~b c~m~ert and six encores second, a Ilgn!, laughable little ." sang u':"'" s e 1,- For variety, Mi~ Glatz' four 

Letter Avera Chrilt I apanese news alency, sa ay Th d ·ght.. . I saw no e I 0 aVIDg Ilast night LO exchange for one of ditty, which brought the young kelt, a graceful , lilting waitt. I final numbers filled the bill, De-
Maj. Gen. Ralshlro Sumita, head I ~rs a~ .~~ f n:c t for to- resort to synthetij: foods. the most enthusiastic receptions singer a curtain call almost before This seldom-heard bit proved a bussy's deUcate "Les Cloches" and 

Po,ed ltit Portr,,;' I ' of the Japanese military mission 'ghte sa:, 0 as Later, Hudson explained to the ever bestOWed on a visiting vocal- her program was under way. welcome addition to the program. brief "Le Temps a Lafssie son 
• __ • . I In Indo-China, would go shortly 01 No~w~t 10 above ' nortbe t' British press association that his I i:3t in Iowa City. Recitals Part D After the intermission, Miss Manteau" ,ave the Frenchman's 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. II (AP)- to Satgon · to study the situation 25' lOutheast and souihweat. ;;' lind Lord Woolton's statements Though her opener, Bach's "My Part 2 o( the recital was com- Glatz returned with four selec- followers their pound of flesh. 
Jurors in the mail fraud trial of In "the disturbed region.") Tem ratures e rI to ' ht b~~ were not contradictory. Heart Ever Faithlul" was rather posed entirely of the works of lions by Brahms. The peaceful Miss Glatz knows her French as 
ten leaders ot the "t Am" move- Salton, with one of the best · gon trdiP belo': ~o ~ North The food minister, Hudson said, trite, it was obviousl~ n "wnrm- Schubert. The first selection, "Immer Leiser Wird Meln Schlum- well as her German. 
ment heal'd on assertion today that airfields In the far eut and only I Dakota the report lJIIid, ' ' was referring to the present po- up" and only served as a curtain "Frulingstraum," proved that thiIJ mer" led to the more dilflcult Next came Respighi's " Nebbie." 
Jeeus Christ appeared tor 21 con- four hours by plane from the' sWon, while he was looklI1l ahead tor the i1eautiCul melodies to 101- contralto is no novi!'e, either in "Von Ewiger Liebe." "Botschaft," the sadness of which seemed to 
lecutive days in the Teton mOun- British naval bMe at Sincapore, Au......,. to the problem of a year hence. low. German or Schubert. She sang a joyous and colorful number was personify futility itself in song. 
taina of Wyoml11l to pose £ctr a would be virtualIJ defenleless In WASHINGTON (AP) Sen. Apart from these discu!llions on The h&xt number, Handel's" Art with an expression that left no followed by " Del' Schmied," a With her audience firmly en-
IIortrait. ca.. ot attack. Nearly all the Gerald p, Nye (R-ND) Aid he one of Britain's most Immediate Thou Troubled," was melancholy doubt of her ability, not only lIS rousing song sUilestive of a hiker's twined about her little finger. the 

The statement w~ made In a south Indo-China forcell now are has received aslurance from the problems, Home Secretary Herbert IIIBd sweet and let Miss Glatz' fine a singer, but as an actress as well. marching tune. YOUIlI singer concluded her pro-
letter written in April, 1985, and on the Thailand border. I' department of aarlculture that it Morrison, in a speech whlch voice fm the room with rich, round The P3lS10nate "Gretchen am Not content, the audience de- gram with Moussorgsky"3 dash
'lillie<! by the late GUY W. Bal- Amerloan observers suppose would seek approvitl of the bud- amounted to a reply to Hitlel"s tone. Spinnrad" was followed by the manded more and got more ing "Hopak." Typically Russian, 
lard, founder of the movement, that any Japanese move also 1 get bureau tor an inctell8e In the attao~ yesterday on the "have" I Two selection by Dowland, "Sor- happy "Flscherwelse." The iinal Brahms in the form of "Verge- this number was reminiscent of 

(See .PORTRAIT, Pag~ 8) (See INtlO-CHINA, Palle 8) I fund tor flax reselirch. (See BRITISH, Page 8) row, 9ta," and "Fine Knacks for Schubert number on the program, blichs Staendchen." This sprightly (See CONCERT, Page B) 
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• How to Be a Good Pedestrian 
(And, Happily, Effective) 

At the beginning of evel'y school yeaI', tl1e 
University of Iowa issues various insh'uc
tions to tre hm n, bnt as yet no in tructions 
have evel' been is ued concerning the best 
met hods of manipulating their beings along 
the sidewalks of Iowa City. 

A short time ago, while bandaging the 
trampled fingel'S we received during an at
tempt to retri ve our books, which had been 
scattered ovel' a radiu,' of fifteen feet, (the 
re~uIt of being sideswiped at the ent rance 
of Schaeffcr hall ) tbi idea struck u: If 
freshmen received expert advice W1 how to 
Willk in Iowa City with the least amount of 
~anger to life and limb, what a boo~ it would 
be! 

With that noble thought in mind, W\I I\hall 
attempt h re to give in trllction wtth regard 
to the best methods of Iowa City pedes
trianism. Much re eareh and aetl.\al xpcri
enee were required to obtain the valuable in
{o.rmation contained in this document. 

Distil!l'tivm.l6.~s in Method-
Ulle of tJle most widely u sed meLhods of 

walking in Jowa City is thc so-called Put
Your-Self-on-a-Par-With-O the r s technique. 
'1'his technique' consists of closing the eyes 
tightly and pursuing a zig-zag cour 'e, stop
ping at five minute intel'va ls to ~ec if you 
~l!I.ve r eached your destinaLion. 

J\ not her method, used chiefly by a lone 
pedestrian in meeting a trio of the Slllnr on 
a narrow sidewalk, is the self-explanatory 
Give - 'Em - a - DiN;y-J.Jook-anc1-Dust-'Em-Off 
tee/miq Lle. l\10l:lt of the Ilxponents of this 
systcm arc male students, but a few of the 
mOre husky co-eds also use the method. One 
ru le should always be applied before the use 
of this technique : you should be larger in 
size tnan your pedestrian opponent. Of course, 
rs trict adherence to this rule doe not always 
/WIU l'e safety; yo lit· opponent may be Billy 
Sherman. 

Effective, Btlt Da'll,UeI·oll.~ 
Another Rystem for saf ly traversing Iowa 

City sidewalks is tho OeL-Behind-Hank 
method, .0 nametl in honor of H el11'Y Luebcke. 
'l'his mode of perambulation consist of g t
tinl:\' dil'ectly behind a large person who is 
pursuing the same course you wisll to travel. 

'fbis method i'J potentially dynamite, how
ever, for the chosen human shield may sud
tlenly do an about face. Again, if the line 
behind this leading figure become too l~ng, 
thel'e is the danger that some of Iowa 's 
cheerleaders may spot the procession, and 
turn it into a snake dance. 

Mter this explanation of 'ome of the bet
ter ways of walking Iowa City sidewalks, 
we feel that freshme]1 sl10ulcl hqve no furthel' 
difficulty as Hawkeye pedestri an ', but we 
wish to clo. e this course of instruction with 
It few waru iugs. 

A }i'cw Wal'llillUs 
1. Keep to th e I'igllt. (Some ar'c inolin ' d 

to C!lI'I'y this advi(!e to all extrome. W o don ' t 
lnean that you should walk ill the gutter'.) 

2. If yon fall t hrough a basement open
ing in the idewalk, be nonchalant. 

3. Be extrcmely careful when paS,IJing the 
door of Racine 's No.3 e;<actly on the hour. 
It has been said that ]owa'8 Line Co~ch Jim 
Harris gets pointers for the Iowa linemen by 
watching the power of the rush to olasses 
tbrough thnt door. 

If, after thol'oughly digesting the material 
i'n this well-meant treatige, you still find 
walking in Iowa City difficult, we can only 
off'er this adviee : 

"Hey, taxi I" 

• Court to Review ASCA.P Fight, 
A forthcoming decision of the United 

' tatQs upreme eOlU't will clarify one of the 
strangest ul'guments in this nation '8 lristory, 
an urgltmcnt ove!' music. 

'I'hl) r~E'lItials of thllt al'gHment have boen 
discll sed on a number of oeCIiRiol1l, ill these 
eolullHIl;. 'I'he IHOS and COlli> have flooded 
editors ' de ks the country over fl'om the cen-
1.rul organizlltions of both A CAP (the 
AIIIOl'iCIID !Socicty of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers) and BMI (the new Broadcallt 
Music lnc.) 

Now the supl'eme court will decide, upon 
the basis of litigation betwecn ASCA P and 
the state of Nebraska to be reviewed by that 
lligh body, the statml of A. ·CAP. 

What Is ABeAP1 
Is it a legitimate organization of song

writers aud composel'8tol"Ulcd to protect its 

members' rights undel' the copyright law 
and to provide a practical collection agency 
fQI' royalties when their music is pla.ye~ Y 

01' is it a n il legal monopoly to fix and 
control prices fo r eommcl'cial performance 
of ASCAP music" 

Wcll , A CAP declul'c that America won't 
stand to see i ts favorite music taken away 
f rom the networks. 

Bl\U declares j ust as vehemently that 
neither ASCAP, no I' any other organization, 
hilS any right to charge a fee of some $9,000,-
000 a year for the use of any or all of its 
songs. 

This case will draw widely upon popular 
ill~CrE:st, because popular mu,· ic, the musie 
Am rica loves, is in many respects at stake. 

Jan'um'!! 1 AppI'oaches 
When the case of t he State of Nebraska 

vs. A CAP will bc reviewed has not been 
announced. If it isn't before Jan. 1, (the 
networlw have a ' 'ured the public that no 
ASCAP music will be pJayed by NBC, CBS 
and MBS) then the music of Irving Berlin 
and scores of otber famous composers will 
not be heud over the networks. 

Everybody ~ begi nning to realize what 
th~t means. etwork pl.'ograms are a. very 
major medium of American entertainment 

So the eyes of American mu 'ie lovers will 
be turned toward the nation 's supreme court 
when this opinion is 11anded down. And the 
most anxious eyes will be thQfie of the heads 
of BMI and .AS CAP. 

omeone in this business is goil1" to have 
to back down. . 

• Two Side. to Samaritmdsm 
Louis Durdy of Pan a, Ill., can understand 

now why the man in the Bible had so much 
tr'ouble finding a good amaritan.. 

Smelling smoke one Novembor afternoon, 
Ml·. Durdy dasbed into a neal'by lJOtel room 
and rescued a sleeping guest from a fla.mjng 
mattI·ess. Firemen came, seized the burning 
bedding and tossed it out 'Ule window. It 
lunded on an autoll1o~ile parked outside the 
hotel. 

Yes, it was MI'. Durdy's auto, The auto 
was burned up, and so was Mr. Durdy
plenty !-National ufety council's Pl~bl1'c 
Satl}ty ~,agl.\ziJ;le. 

A Ma.n Abo~t 

MANHATTAN 
At the Tea for Bette Davis 
And W. Somerset Maugham 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOl1.K-'rhel'c was a tea for VV. 

I)omel et Maugham .and Bettc Davis, and it 
ww; un inLeresting first meeting for so dis
tinguished an aut hOI' and so able an actres·. 
l\1jss Davis is starred in '''rill' Letter," a 
film batied on a p lay made famous by the 
late JealUle Eagles and one of Maugham's 
best known dr·amlls. Mr. Maugham, after a 
harrowing escape from Flanders, is now a 
British agcnt in tlli.· countl·y. Tbe release 
of "The Leiter" made it inevitable that these 
two hOllld meet. 

Gazing about the room 1 reeo"uized Lioll 
Feuclltwanger, who was talki:ng to Fannie 
Hurst, and across the way on recognized 
Sherwood Andel'f)Oll, tbe novelist, in close 
conversation with Piene Van Paassen. 

Looking at Feuchtwan"'er brought home 
t he fallacy of ever tryi ng to pictuJ,'e an a uthor 
in one's mind's eye from mer'ely reading his 
book. Wi th "Powel'" and '''1'he Opper
mans" in mind, [ had imarrined Feucht
wanger to be of imposing stature. On the 
contrary, he is a little man, ri ing barely an 
inch or SO over five feet. In contrast, An
den;cn and Van Paassen towered loftier than 
us ual . 

l.Jatol', ill ]\[augham '8 rooms, I was able to 
note t he tit. les of more than ~O books that he 
bad brou"'bt with him. Although }1e is him
self th e author of scores, none was pre ent. 
Ernest H emingway was repl'CSelolted, also 
Haltzell gpenee, Oseat· Levant, and (luite a 
few milital'y expel'ts. But no Maugham. 

• • • 
A{:cording to his own acccnt, Walter BrcI

!lall always pahks hiR {:ah neab the bahn. As 
MI'. Brennan is a Bostonian wbo went to ITol
Iy ll'ooc\ (l\ld recently th efted mosl of thc hon
ur~ fr 'om Gu!''y COOpCI' in a stol'y about old 
J Huge .Bean in 'J'exas, '''flte W estern('U:," I 
WOUld like Lo relate his own im.prcssion of 
his manufactured 'J'exaiol drawl, and what he 
thought of himself when he first caught a 
glimpse of the film. He saw himself, as a 
matter of fact, late one night bere in New 
Yorlc, ahd an hour or so later he wandered 
lrM his office and, surrounded by friends, 
began talking'about it. 

"I ma.de olle bad s lip, " he confess d. 
"After all , people from Boston sometimes 
say things a little differently than people 
from othllr sections of thc country. I knew 
I had a job on my hands when they wanted 
me to portray Judge Bean, that fine old west 
'l'eIas dictator of au earlier day. 

"And I did okay, cxcept in one place. 
'l'bat's when I come riding into town with 
my oLd Civil WaJ.· outfit on. 

" 'Ain't bad this uniform on sincc Ch icka
maugy,' 1 8ay-' but it still looks right 
I;m~1lt.' ... it was tile 'limaallt' that trip
!Jed lIIe. ThilL WIIS BO!ltOll . Soon as I hOOI'(1 
it 1 know nobody would ever' take me as 
belonging wcst of th Pecos." 

• • • 
.Bllck iJ1 1 Vil5 Alex Yukel made a lot of 

1I10noy 011 a play called "Three ~lell 011 a 
Horse. " Since that sea~on of hppy mem
ory MI'. VokeT has been ' unable to get his 
head out of the paddock. A few days ago 
he turned up on Broadway with yet another 
nag opel'll, "Horse Fever." Before the end 
of the first two actll tile cri ties had voted it 
It un811illlou8 voto of No confidence. And 
liS one aisle-watcher summed it up, "In pull
ing' this one 011 thr hoys, A lcx i~ h·ying to I'illr 
!\ dead horse." 

NEWS BfHINQ,;~. 
THE NEWS I~"'" 

You Can't Tell By By PAULMALLON. 
A Movie Sterr's Looks 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-This town is 

funny enough as it is, but it 
would be a wow if the people in 
it lived up to the illusions they 
project on the screen. 

Let's take a stroll down Holly
wood boulevard and ogle a few 
of the passers-by. The ogling will 
have to be imaginary, becaus~ 
actua lly if you stroll down the 
self-styled most famous street in 
the world you probably wouldn't 
see a celebrity of any kin9, or 
recognize it if you did. You'd see 
a lot of sh'ange sights-a beard
ed, half-clad "hermit" perhaps, 
women in slackS, long-haired 
men in smocks-along with th (! 
ordinary, every-day people who 
just happen to live here and 
aren't trying to a Itract attention. 

Our boulevard of the screen
fostered imagination is not. of 
C'OW'se, the prosaic street of ac
tuality. It is rather a hl1ight, 
biza~re, exciting "street set" 
right out of a Busby Berkeley 
musical nightmare. The ~hops 

are ultra , except for blocks of 
darkness and sinister aUeys anti 
dives. 

(Distributed by Kin, I'el'turea 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction I. 
whole or In part strlctb' ..... 
hlblted.) 

What Lay Behind 
Badoglio's Quitting 

W ASHINGTON-A dozen rea
sons why Marshal Badoglio in
sisted upon retiring have been 
aired around the world, but th e 
straight grapevine from Rome 
recounts only one. a most sig· 
nificant one. 

Mussolini demanded an im
mediate grand-scale counter-of
fEnsive to restore Italian pres
tige in the Balkans. His chief of 
staff did not beHeve a counter
offensive could be 'successful be
fore spring. BadogJio's sound 
military judgment was that h2 
could mass enough men and 
materials in Albania to beat the 
Greeks, but he could not beat 
the winter weather. Finding 
himself unable to carry out the 
task assigned by his political 
superior, he had to quit. 

. This account denies the inter
pretatons that Badoglio was held 

• • • personally responsible for the 
Here we go. Who's that feath- disaster. It is true that bad staff 

ered, emaciated dame swiuging work by the generals is blamed 
along the street with no place rather than the poor fighting 
to go, closely followed by a spirit of the Italian soldiers 3S 

watchful cop? WeU. she's turn- popularly supposed, but Badog
ing into a dive. In a minute now I Iio appears to have escaped per
she's sitting on a table, singing I sonal responsibility with Musso
a husky orr-key ballad, and the lini at lEast. 

WHAT THIS MAY MEAN
The significant suggestion con

veyed by this explanation is that 
Cava llero is now going ahead 
with the campaign of rescue 
which Badoglio considered im
possible. 

.not as bad as C'Omplete internal 
collapse. It would automatically 
cause an English victory in the 
Mediterranean area. But stra
t(.gicaUy placed German units 
could bolster the Mussolini re
gime. Their presence could be 
C'Overed by the excuse that they 
were being moved down through 
Italy to particl pa te in the Italian 
campaign in Albania. 

THE NEW BUDGET-
FI\R put finishing licks on 

h is new budget before he left foe 
the south. In its present state 
subject to last minute changes it 
has a new appearance of simul
taneous balance and unbalance. 
A "regular" section containing aU 
government expenses e x c e p t 
army, navy and defense will 
run between six and seven bil
lions, and will be approximately 
balanced with like revenues. 
·The defense budget is expected 
to run about ten bilJiO'l1s, which 
will be wholly off balance. An 
increase in the debt by 15 bil
lions mOre may be sought. 

The trick in it is that the so
cillled "regular" end was reliev
ed of its largest expense by 
b:ansfer of even normal army
navy expenses to a special cate
gory. 

A Hard Hitter 

sa ilors are pop-eyed-all except 
the sterling young guy who sees 
through her tawdry finery into 
her heart of gold. You know, 
dO'l1't you? Sure, it's Dietrlch
and the guy is honest John 
Wayne. (But actually Dietrich is 
a mamma, and daughter Maria 
is taller than she is, and actu
ally Wayne is just a fafuily mall, 
a good guy making his doulfh in 
the flickers.) 

Worse than that, Gavallero is 
not among the Italian generals I 
having a high professional rat
ing. Since 1925 he has been in I 

There's a stocky, leering chap, 
with a gat under hi> coat, a stub
by cigar in his mounth. He's up to 
no good, with his tough gang trail
ing behind him into the <:lUcy. 
You know? Eddie Robinson-who 
actually is at home, and probably 
looking over his art collection. 

Here's another slinker-a fancy 
dame plastered with jewelry, fine 
feathers, gaudy gowns. She's 
a-lookin' fer a man. buddy - but 
actually Mae West has gone to 
bed early for some rest, because 
she's getting up in the a. m. to go 
to church. 

and out of the army, and has 
distinguished himself more as a 
business man than as a soldier. 
In fact he is just a fascist po
litician, a close and trusted 
friend of II Duce. 

The respected departing chief 
of staff was a close personal 
friend of the king and a popular 
idol of the peoDle. He was not 
a member of the fascist party, 
although he did everything the 
Darty asked, UP to this. Cavallero 
is not persQnally inclined toward 
the royal house. A member o~ 
the royal family is credited in-

• • • side with having caused his re-
Shivers, scares, shudders--Lu- moval from an African cam-

gosi, Lorre, Karlo!!. Look out paign in 1938. 
when we pass that dark alley. You can catch the inner poli
(But what for? Bela and Peter tical subleties of the ChB nge by 
and Boris are home with their the fact that well-informed Mr. 
wives, just plain domestic crit- Roosevelt has always accurate-
tel's.) ly considered the king to be a Reports from England say a 

Lookee. lookee! Glammer gals! separate and resisting entity to move is under way to pring 
Joan Bennett and Hedy Lamarr the fascist regime. David Lloyd George, above, re-
and Dorothy Lamour and Irene tited hard-driving World War I 
Dunne and Claudette Colbert and WOULD NAZIS prime minister, back into the 
Joan Crawford and all the rest. OCCupy ITALY? cabinet to make the R. A. F. 
Sure, they're glammer gals-and Italian experts within this gov- bombing raids against England 
maybe some of 'em are night-c]ub- emment have seen signs that lhlll more retaliatory. The R.A.F. has 
bing tonight, or having dinner food situation is getting so bad, consistently clung to its objec
parties at home, and living up to they would not be surprised to tive of non-civilian bombing and 
our ideas of all-out glamming. see Italy occuDied by the Ger- has refused to conduct retalia· 
But the chances are most or them man army. This would be an I li6n raids against Berlin, despite 
are at home with their beauty I unbelievable last-ditch move and terrific blows of the Luftwaffe 
:>leeps. a serious blow to the axis, but against London. -------
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University 
Thursday. December 12 

3:30·6:00 p.m. - Tea hO'l1orlng 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Unlvel'· 
sity club. 

4:00 p.m.-Meeting for pros
pective teachers, room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

4:10 p.DI.-Lecture by Dr. Im
re Ferenczi, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: 
"Abe LinC'Oln in Illinois," Uni
versity theater. 

Friday, December 13 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Wabasb 

vs. Iowa, field house. 
8:00 P.DI. - University play: 

"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," "Uni
versity theater. . 

9:00 p.m.-Caps Caprice, IOWl 
Union. 

Saturday, December 10& 
Saturday classes. 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "Abe Lin

coln in IllinOis," University thea
ter. 

General Notices 
Music Room Sclledule 

Requests will be played at 
th~ following hours except on 
Saturdays from 1 to 2 p. m. and 
on Tut:stiays from 2 to 3 p. m. 
when a p!llnned program will 
be presented. 

Thursday, Dec. 12- 10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 13- 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 14-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Hawkeye 
All notes to reserve the 19'1:! 

Hawkeye must be signed and in 
the Hawkeye office by Thurs
day, Dec. 19. Price will be $5 
cash after Christmas. 

HAWKEYE 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

New Students In Edueatlon, 
Second Semester 

All students planning to regis
ter for the first time at this uni
versity tor courses in education 
preparatory tor teaching are reo 
quired to make tormal applica:' 
tion and to C'Omplete certain ex· 
aminations betore enrolling for 
such work. 

The examination will be given 

TODA)' 
With 

WSUT 
TODAY'S H1GHUGBT 

Prof. Meno Spann of the Ger
man department will talk about "A 
Sojourn in Spain" 011 today's Views 
and lnlerviews program at 12:30. 
Interviewing him will be Oorol11Y 
Ward, A4 of Iowa City. 

Calendar 
MOnday, December 18 

5:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa in. 
itiation, senate chamber, Old 
Capital. 

6:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa din. 
ncr, 'river room, Iowa Union . . 

7 :35 p.m.-Basketball: Indiana 
state Teachers college vs. Iowa 
fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, December 17 
2:00 Ili.In.-Sridge, universitr 

club . 
S:OO P.m. - Formal Dinner 

Dance, Triangle club. 
Wednesday, December 11 

8:00 p.m. - .. Christmas vesper 
service, Iowa Umon. 

Thursday, December 18 
12:00 m.-HolidDy recess lit. 

gins. --(For Information regardllll' dalet 
beyond this semester, see resem. 
tlons In the office of tbe Prell. 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

for second semester enrollrneat 
as indicated below and may lit 
completed in slightly more 1bift 
two hours. It is desirable that 
all applicants take the tests at 
the earliest possible time. 

Thursday, Dec. 12-7:30 to 
9:30, room 301. University ex. 
perimental schools. 

Saturday, Dec. 14-2 to 4 p.m., 
room 301, Upiversity experi. 
mental schools. 

DEAN P. C. PACIII 

Cbrlsllan SeleJlee 
The Christian Science organi. 

zation will hold its next meet· 
ing in Iowa Union Sunday Dec. 
15 at 6 :30 p.m. after which there 
will be a short business meetina 
and a special election. All inter
ested are invited to attend. 

PIU!SIDENT 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The annual Christmas dinner 

ot Cosmopolitan club will be 
held at Youde's inn Saturday, 
Dec. 14, at 6 p.m. Every person 
attending is requested to bring 
a small gift lor exchange. A 
PT ogram a nd dance will follow 
the dinner. Reservations should 
be made early. 

GEOWE GEIO 
Secrelaty 

Ph.D. Readin, Examlnatlom 
In French 

Examinations for certification 
01 reading ability in French will 
be held Thursday, Jan. 16, 1941, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Reading lists are available iu 
room 307. Scbaeffer hall (rom 
Miss Knease. Ortice hours: 
MWF-IO to 11; TTh-9 to 10 
I CIlAWfAN 

HUlel FOunda"OD 
Htllcl foundation will hold its 

council meeting Wednesday af· 
ternoon, Dec. 11, at 4 p.m. in th~ 
classroom of the school of reUg· 

Don't sit behind the stove this ion in Macbride hall. 
winter! Get outside and have fun! ARNOLD E. LEVINE 
"Things to do and see during the 
holiday sea on" will b th theme YoM.C.A. 
of Sylvanu John Ebert's program. I The relUlar meeting of the 
"The Woodland Rambler." at 1:30 Y.M.C.A. will be held in Iowa 
today. Uni01l afeteria Thursday, Dec. 

Frank Horan, Ll of Mu 'caline, 
will give a talk on "PuttinR the 
Tuberculosi Person Back to 
Work" at 6:50 today. Thc broad
cast is sponsored by the Christ
mas seal program committec. 

TODA ..,'S PROGKAM 
8:00-Mornin, chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniaturel;. 
1I:39-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Mornlng m lodie . 
8:50--Sel'vice I' POI·ls. 
O:OO-Thc American novel, ProC. 

Bartholow V. Crawford. 
9:5O-Progrilm ca lendar und 

weat~r report. 
lO:OD-The week in the milga

ztnc!. 
10:I5-Yestcrday's mu ica l avol'-

itcs. 
10:30 The book hel . 
11 :OO-Musical chats. 
11 :5o-rarm flashru. 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
12:BCl-View and Intel'vi 
12:45-Servl I' p r . 

I:OO-Remlll iscing time. 
l :l5-Counlry lund ;cape. 
1:30-The wood land ramblt·]'. 
1:45-CPllc rt hail selection. 
2:00-Radio f atures. 
2:10-01'gan recital. 
2:3 Radio child "tudy club. 
3:00- Advenlur in ·toryland. 
3:15-Qeoirl\phy in thQ \V k'N 

newi. 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
4:00-WI'l ters' workshop of the 

air, the poem, Paul Engle. 
4:30-Teu Lime melodl s. 
5:0D-Ch!1drcn's hour. 
5:30-DlscuF 10ns In cconomics. 

Wendell R. Smith . 
5:4~Dall)' ("wlln or the All'. 
6:00-Dinner hour music. 
6:5 Christmll ~ea l progrum. 

Frank Horan, LI or Mu -
catinc. 

7:0 LlvlnlC poetry, 1'h mo W. 

12, at 8 p.m. A special progralll 
of entertainment has been plan
ned and the second issue of the 
YM paper will be distributed. All 
members are requested tQ attend. 

JOHN BOYLE 

Prospective Tuchen 
There wUI be a meeting of aU 

senior students who are inter' 
ested In acquiring teachina pcJi
tlonS for the coming year at 4:10 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

PIA MENT BUUA1J 

Zoeloa-y SealJlar 
Th regular meeting of the 

zr.olOiY minar will be held 011 
Friday, Dec. 13. at <l p.m. ill 
room ll04, zoology building. Prof, 
W.R.B. Robertson will dw:USl 
"Somatic mulllUons or lIlO5al~ 

od color inheriLllnce in the tur· 

PKOF. J. H. BODlNI 

Scherr b k . 
7: t5- Hlstory In review, 

Leonm·d. The IlI.l t 01 the "appe ..... " II 
7:30-Sportstimc . the Brit! h cabinet, pon~ !IJ' 
7:4~Evenlt\i rnll leate, Maud retllry Viscount Halifax (.,.1 

Whedon Smith lind Ono- and Chan clIoI' of the Exeh~ 
belle Ellett of Iowil Ity. Sit Ki ngs ley Wood, may be 0l1li' 

8:0()- Bh'lh 01 the nows. I ed liS Brit! h Ce lin, a,alnst ae:: 
8 : 1~-Unlted StatiM I\l'lny I - many IIrow . A publlc~: 

crultln,. England lor viiorou. III"P'" 

1I::lt'l-Album !If 1.t·tl ~ t. . rept"llln I ~ IIltaln~t RI'1'Jin Ia "'. 
8l ........ )afly hw"n .. I t'" 1\', inl. 
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Probl · m • In Pu.rcha 
When you, Mr. Iowa City Consumer, set OQ to uy something. an " , tOlllobUe, i 
radio, or just a pair of shoes .... you're interested in [1] the QUA~ITY o£ th~ p~uc;t 
and (2] the PRICE. 

And you, Mr. Consumer, being accustomed to a high American stan 
have come to insist upon TOP QUALITY merchandise at the LOW~Sl. 
price. THAT IS SMART BUYING!! 

'NO 
Consider' Your Newspaper! 

, 

It, too, is a commodity ... an essential cOUlmodity. To be progre sive, your 
newspaper must expect to bring you, always, TOP QUAllTY at LOW 
COST .. THAT MAKES THE DAILY IOWAN YOUR NEWSPAPER .. . . 

hy? 
Because of these features ··· distinctive of 'THE 
DAILY IOWAN: 

* COMPLETE Coverage of University News * COMPLETE CQverage of Iowa City Event 

THE DAILY IOWAN ALONE offers you . f; ~ 
these feature~ at LESS THAN TEN C,ENTS A 
WEEK! 

* COMPLETE Coverage of the news of the State, the Nation and the World 
through the services of The As sociated Press 

* LoooI, National and International Piciure Coverage through The Daily 

* $5 a year (9.8 cents a week) 

* ,1.35 for three months 
Iowan's. own photo staff and th e Central Press A~sociation * . COMPLETE Sports Coverage 

* $2.65 for six mont4~ 

* COMMENT ..... Local .... from Wa.mingwn - Broadway - Hollywood * Your FAVORI~E comics and f ealures 

* $.15 cents a week by Cllfr· 
I 

/I 

}(.. for Less. Money! 
Compare THAT, Mr. Con~umer, to priees elsewhere. THE DAILY IOWAN gives you 
QUALITY .coQllllomty for LESS MONEY! 

'III •• 

I •• ,. 

This .. Nu .. ber 1 in • sui .. or lUlmtiae .... 1a de"",,,,,,, to ... 

quaint you with THE DAILY IOWAN as a C~llme~'8 p~t. 

, . 
, 

e '· malIu 
'Iowa City's Morl1,n, Newspaper' \ 
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Student Nurses to Entertain 
f\t Caps Caprice Reception 

Wed 
Here 

Yesterd(,ty 

Members of College 
Of Medicine, Medical 
Staff to Be Guests 

A cornucopia of ice on all ice 
pede>tal with white roses flowing 
from the horn will be the center
piece for the Caps Capr'ice re
ception tomorrow in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Joe Sanders, the "Ole Left 
Handel'," and his Nighthawks or
chestra will play tor this annual 
student nurses' formal dance. 
Guests will include members o~ the 
college of medicine and the medi-
1:81 staff of University hospital. 

Lois B. Corder, director oC the 
school of nursing, Lola Lindsey, 
educational director of nurses, 
Mrs. Robert E. Neff and Mrs. 
Ewen McEwen will pour at the 
reception during the dance il"ter-
mission. . 

Reception hostes:;es inc Iud e 
members from (he student body, 
~tudent council and party com
mittee. 

They are Ruby Jebens, N2 of 
Davenport; Dorothy Bowen, N3 of 
Muscatine; Elizabeth Jane Nugent, 
N3 of David City, Ncb.; H[ll'l'iet 
Brown, NI ot Kimballton; E1Ja
mae Demorest. N3 of Muscatine: 
Mary King, Nl of Spencer; Phyl
lis Rehn, N3 of Ophiem, II1.; Aud
rey Brown, N3 of Waterloo; Mar
celia Cavanaugh , N3 of Luhr
ville; Martha Jane Whitman, Nl 
of Alexio, Ill.; Gayle Gross, Nl 
of Newton; Elma Hannon, N2 of 
Geneseo, Ill. ; Johanne Thiessen, 
N2 of Sutherland. 

Milfred Rasch, N2 of Ft. Dodge; 
Dorothy Miller, N3 of Anamosa; 
Betty Lou Evans, N3 of Mt. Plea
sant; Elizabeth Lassen, N3 of At
)antic; Martha Palmer, N3 of Al
gona; Helen Chamberlin, N3 or 
Clarence; Esther Kehl, N3 of 
Louisville, Ohio; Margaret Hunt, 
N3 of Los Angeles, Cal.; Wilma 
Palmer, N3 of Washington, Ia.; 
Verna Fendler, N2 01 Eldora; Gwen 
Tudor, N3 of Olin; Millicent 
Auher, N2 of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
and Helen Fisher, N3 of Ottawa, 
Ill. 

.-----------------------
Today 

Six Meetings Are 
Planned 

PAl YU LAN .• , I 
· .. will meet at 8 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Farnsworth, 19 
Park road. i 

• • • 
ELECTA CIRCLE .. , 
· . . of the King's daughters will 
give its annual Christmas dinner 
al 12:30 in the Mary O. Coldren 
home. 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK'S, •• 
· . . church women will enter
tain at a public curd party at 
2:15 in the school auditorium. 

• • * 
CHAPTER HI ... 

I 

· .. of P.E.O. will meet at 2:30 
ill the home of Mrs, Earle Mrs. Kathryn Parizek of Lone rose buds. Ed Sullivan was the 

bridegroom's attendant. A wed
ding breakfast was given imme
diately after the ceremony in the 
Sullivan home, route 7, for the 
members of the wedding party. 
After a shorl wedding trip the cou
ple will be at home on a farm 
northeast of Iowa City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Aicher are both graduates of 
Iowa City high school. 

Smith, 613 E. Court. Tree announccs the marriage of 
• • • her daughter, Lauril, to Harry 

STEPIIENS COLLEGE. , , AJcher, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
· .. alumnae wiU meet for lunch- Harry Aicher, routc 2, Iowa City, 
eon at 12 o'clock in Iowa Union. I The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl II. Mein-

ALTRUSA CLUB. . • ceremony at 7 a.m. yesterday in St. 
• • • I berg officiated at the sing le ring 

, . . will have its Christmas Mary's church. The bride .cbose a 
party at 6:30 in the private din- street length dress, of ,oldIeI' blue 
ing room of Iowa Union. crepe and wore a cOl'snge of red 

Newman Club 
Gives Annual 
Charity Dance 

An article of canned food and 
a club membership card make up 
the price of admission to the an
nual Christmas charity dance to 
be sponsored by Newman club 
from 9 to 12 p.m. tomorrow in 
the community building. 

The dance is an informal affair 
and dates are not required. Stu
dents wishing dates for the party 
are urged to phone the members 
of the dating bureau, which in-
cludes Stephen Sedlak, A2 of Endi-

City High Presents Job Clinic 
• • • • • • • • • 

Right, Wrong Way to ' Apply for Position 
Told by Local Employers 

"YOLl don't need anyone, do approach with the lead question 
you" the swaggering young ap- of "You don't need anyone now, 
plicant said to the employer and do YPU" will always tend to bring 
so the wrong of the right-and- out the natUral answer of "No, I 
wrong way to apply for a job was really don't," Weber stated when 
presented at the "job clinic" held he and the other members of the 
Tuesday evening at the Iowa City group held a forum after the skits 
high school. were presented. 

Sponsored by the Paren(- Ivie suggested that the applicant 
Teachers association, several em- know what he wanted to do, dress 
ployment managers from Iowa neatly and come in smiling, while 
City business houses, assisted by Wareham stressed the fact that 
four high school students, pre- the applicant must sell himself 
sented skits in which fit'st the and really give preparation and 
wrong way of applying fol' a job thought to his application. 

Marriages~ 
Engagements 
Announced 

I Visits Alpha Chi Olnega Chapter Here 

Former Students, 
S. U. I. Graduates 
Married Recently 

RE-cent announcements have been 
received here of the weddings and I 
approaching mar'l'iages of several 
rOI'mel' univel'slty students and 
alumni. 

Conkllng-Me.Cllr,dn 
Mrs. Wilbur S. Conkling of Des 

Moines announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Isabelle. to Da
vid B. McCurnin, '10n of Mrs. Tom 
McCurnin of DeS Moines. The 
wcddlng will take place in the 
spl'ing. 

Miss Conkling was gt'aduated 
from the university hel'e and is 
affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorori ty . Mr. McCurnin is a g~ad
uate of the University of South
ern Califorhia in Los Angeles, and 
the Drake univer'slly law scnool. 
He is now claims attorncy tor the I 
State Automobile insurance asso
ciation. 

Barth· Resla. 
Marjorie Barth, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. C. Barth of Have
lock and Alvin R. Hesla of Rem
brandt were married in Shelby, S~mming up that last minute 501'
Montana, July 21. The Rev. A.\Onty busmess. and helP~ng make 
Romstead offiCiated. future plans IS Mrs. Rlchar? B. 

Mrs. Hesla attended the uni- Rutledge of Tulsa, Okla., national 
versity here and the University \ coun~elor of Alpha C~i O~ega 
of Minnesota. Mr. Hesla was grad- soronty. She IS seen Wtth Wtl~a 
uated from Luther college in De- Kelley, A4 of Davenport, preSl
corah and took graduate work in dent of the local chapter as they 

. 

talk before the fireplace at the 
local Alpha Chi Omega chapter 
house. Mrs. Rutledge arrived in 
Iowa City Sunday evening and 
bas been meeting with the vari
ous officers of the active and 
alumnae groups, dUring the week. 
She returned to Tulsa last night. 

the university here. The couple -------------------------
is living at Orllnge City where 
Mr. Hesla is principal of the high 
school. 'Home-Made Candy Is Dandy' 

• • • • • • • • • and then the correct way, were Following the job clinic, Fred 
presented. Jones, Martha Ann Isaacs, H. D. Lavaleur·Cohee 

Seldhorn, and Norma Pepler, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lavalleur of Your Kilc]lell Apron, Cook Book Can fake 

Several Groups 
Of Y. W. C. A. 

To Meet Today 
The problems between student:; 

and studcl'\t emplnyers will b~ ~is. 

cussed by the minorities and civil 
ltbe!'!iCs gl'oup 6f Y.W.C.A. a 
it m ctlng thi~ aflel'noon 9t 1 
in the Y.W.C.A. conference room. 
VIrginIa TVie. A3 of Shcnondonh, 
is chairman. 

The "living cl'Catively" group 01 
Y.W.C.A. will meet in the V.M.C.A. 
office at 4 today with Mrs. Jum 
You lsi r, eh u Irman. The topic [or 
discu~sion will be the place or reo 
liglon in creative living. 

Wil'\nie Conlnghom, A2 01 Mid· 
dl town, Ill., wI ll meet with memo 
bel'S of the xophomol'e Y.W.C.A. 
cabinet nt 5 in the Y.W.C.A. 01. 
fice. 

A Chri~tmas patty for pnlienL! 
in the children's hospital is 11011· 
ncd fOl' this evcning ut 7 by memo 
bel'S uf till' rccl'c:llionai thErapy 
group uf Y.W.C.A. Jeanne Rowe, 
A3 or Cedar' RO\lid~, i'j chairman of 
the group. 

Membcrs who do not go to the 
hospital will m ct at the com· 
munity builcting WhCI'C they will 
partlclpute in thc Red C"OSS w!JI·k. 

ell(} Plp,. 
Will Enterlain 

A Chd,tmas program wi ll be 
the main event at the meeting 
of Chaptel' IIi of P.E.O., at 2:30 
p.m., tomorrow, in the home 01 
Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 E. Court. 
Mrs. A. Shannon FOurt will be 
tl:e aSsJstant hostess. 

Mrs. Edwin Kurtz w.ill be in 
charge of the program. 

D.A.R. Grou/J Meets 
WiLT, Mrs. Sample 

Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 S. 
Governor, will be hOstess to the 
meeting of Nathaniel Fellowes 
chapter ot the national society 
of D.A.R. tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ross Rayner, Gertrude F. 
Dennis and Effie Mullin. The 
e"ecutive board will meet at 
7 p.m. F W cott, N. Y.; Rita Rush, A4 of ' Wilour omen liamsburg, and John Cannon, A3 

of Iowa City. 
To Be Im·tl·ated · ,Ch.aperons will be Mr. and Mrs, 

Virgil Copeland and Capt. and 

Lee H. Knnn, manager of the teache"S t'n the 10\"a CI·ty hl'gh "V' 
U ··t I b ' , , mterset announce the marriage 

IllverSI y Emp oyment ureau, school, told of the different ways of their daughter, Carolyn Wade, 
in his address stated that the Iowa in which the school was helping to Ivan Cohee, son of E. Cohee 
City boy or girl faced very keen students toward future employ- of LineVille, Nov. 12, in Prince-

This 'A Sweet Chri huas' I '-______________ ,!Ladies of E ks 

Bv Journalists . 
Four senior university women 

will be initiated into Theta Sigma 
Phi, national honorary and pro
fessional fpaternHy for women in 
journalism, at 5 p.m., Sunday, in 
the north conference room of 
IOwa Union. 

The initiates will be Jean Da
vi~, J4 of Des Moines; Mary Kath
erine Hurn, J4 of Algona; Joanna 
Huttenlocher, J4 of Des Moines, 
and Gleanna Roberts, J4 of Iowa 
City. 

A formal dinner for active and 
pledge members of the fraternity 
and for wives of members of the 
school of journalism faculty will 
follow at 6 p.m. in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union. 

.-

Mrs. Joseph Zak. Chairman of 
the arrangements for the pnrty 
is Stephen Sedlak. 

The collection of canned g00ds 
to be brought by those Who attend 
the dance will be distributed to 
needy persons of Iowa City on 
Christmas day by the Catholic 
Charities committee of Iowa City. 
Mrs. A. V. O'Brien is chairman 
of this group. 

Music for dancing will be by 
Larry Barrett and his band. 

Old Idea; New Gift 
Jewel boxes for Christmas 

gifts is an old idea, but the boxes 
this year are new. Buy one of 
soft polished walnut with a mir
ror inside. See that it's divided 
and holds aigarets and playing 
cards as well. 

snUE 
on 

HOllOng 
TRIPS! 

Davenport $1.10 
What if you do over-spend on gifts, or 

campus Christmas parties? Two people 
can go home for the holidays by Union 
Pacific bus . • . for less than it costs one 
to drive! You'll ride in luxurious comfort 
••• bave a barrel of fun • •• and wind 
up with cash left over for other bolida, 
trips. Inquire now about convenient 
scbedules and dollar-sa vinll fare. to 
wherever you plan to Ilo. 

DES MOINES JUO OHIOAGO - $ 3.85 

NEW FORK JIU5 

Vnlon Bus DellOt 
Z19 E. Oolle,e 

Dial 3143 

competition in attempting to se- ment. I ton, Mo. The ROE F' Id 
~Y nORI LAl\IBEItT Meet Tllesday 

What spells C-h-r-t-s-t-m-a-s I the taste as well as the eye. TOp 
cure a job. "This is twe," he ev. . . Ie s 

The summary of Kann's talk, officiated. 
added, ,"becaus~ of the fact th~t the discussion in the business Mrs. Cohee a'ttended the uni
the ulllverSlty IS. located here. m men's forum, and the "right" versity here. The couple is living 
a sm.all town WIth no large m- skits all proved several main in Winterset whel'e MI'. Cohee is 
dust:les, and .thnt 75 per cent of I paints of value to a young pros- employed as a carpenter. 

more than plates and dishes Of , your candies with a sprig of holly 
delectable daintics adorning every d '11 h . Ct th t The 1 o'clock luncheon of ihe 
available table? an you WI ave a gl a Elks ladie~ h scheduled for next 

the J~bs pay In board or room, or pective employe: Use common 
both. sense, be alert, really think, and 

L. D. Wareham, H. S. Ivie, and accustom yourself to perform 
Irving Weber were the business tasks for others. Neat dress, abll
men to whom the four students, ity to mix with people and the 
Jean Irwin, Clifford Richards, determination to keep your prom
Raul Ware and Betty Koudelka, ise even though it hurts were 
came to apply for work, other valuable points which the 

The gum chewing, indifferent "job clinic" offered. 

Dentists Need Color-Matching Skill, 
Research by Dr. Ray Smith Sh01VS 

Despite 0 1I I' commercialized will m:lkc Mrs. Santa Claus je:Jl- Tuesday in thc ,chIP rooms of the 
world, homemade candy leads thc OllS. • Elks building. 
candy parode during the holiday Brighten your Christmas din- Mrs. 0 , B . Limoscth is in charge 
season. ner table with red gumdrop' or the arrangcments. 

Roselle-Fernow For Sunla's sweet tooth is the Santas. A couple of pipe eleaners 
Helen Rosel1~, daughter of Mr. ever-present fudgc in a variety , and gumdrops will give even the 

and Mrs. Henry Roselle of Cedar of flavors; divinity in every color I goose a festive spirit. The an
Rapids and J. Harold Fernow, son conceivable; dates sluffed with gelic touch may be :Jttained with 
of Mr .. and Mrs. Jan:'es Fernow londunt or with nuls; candied the Indepensable' pipe cleaner, 
?f Manon, were marrted Nov. 30 fruits; or tropical mixtuI'es of I marshmallows and tissue paper 
m the Little Brown chUrch Ilear I raisins, figs, nuts, peppermint, wings. 
Na~hua. The Rev. F. L. Hanscom spearmint and wintergreen. II a kitchen npron bn't Cor you, 
offiCiated. After filling S<Jnta Claus with I your friend the storekeeper hus 
M~'s . ~ernow attended the uni- your toothsome fancies, why not ! tried to help you have a "sweet" 

verSlty here. MI'. !"ernow ts. em- finisb orf those problem gifts with Chri'tmas. Big, middle-sized and 
ployed by the Manon Machinery red and green sugar-coated cand- little chocolate Santus aloe iot' 
<;om~an.y .in Marion where the cou- ies, wr[lp with brightly colored your Choosing. A C;hri tmas 
pIe IS hvmg. cellophane and there you have a stocking is not quite complete 

~------------------------------..1 novel gift. without a red :lnd white striped 
Wlrile it lasts ... get 

Ability to distinguish fine dif
ferences in color has been classed 
as cssential in the practice of 
dentistry by Dr. Ray V. Smhh 
of the college oC dentistry. 

And that is because fI daily oc
currence in the dentfll o([ice b 
the selection of artificial teeth 
and filling material which will 
match color combinations of the 
ol'iginal teeth. 

The univerSity man, reporting 
his research on the problem in the 
current issue of the Journal of 
Dental E;,ducation, said that a col
or discrimination test was adminis
tered to 967 dental students from 
10 dilferent coli ges between 1917 
and 1940. 

Of these students, 4:75 per cent 

Mrs. H. Hoeltje 
Teaches Knitters 
A.t Meet Today 

The Red Cro ... urgently requests 
that all finished garments ior war 
refugees be brought to the Ameri
can Legion rooms in the commun
ity building th is morni ng. Gar
ments to be included are swcaters, 
scarfs, girls' dresses, layettes and 
boys shirts. 

Members of the Red Cross will 
meet from 8:30 to 4:30 today. 
Mrs. H. Hoeltje will lead the 
instruction in knitting. There 
will be sewi ng and knitting for 
everyone ~nd garments will be 
handed out to be f in ished at home. 

Those who wish to stay during 
the noon hour arc requested to 
bring a covered dish and slInd
wiches. Coffee wi II be servcd. 

St. Patrick Women 
Plan Bridge Party 

Today at School 

Bridge and euchre wi 11 be play
ed at 'the week Iy card party of 
St. Patrick's church womcn at 
2:15 today In til Sl. Pntrick 
school. Mrs. W. P. RUS3ell will 
be chairman. 

Hostesses will be MI's. p, M. 
Phelan, Mrs. LlIe Ruppcnkamp, 
Mrs. E. RUIJPcnJcnmp, Mrs. H. J. 
Williams, Ellen Sullivan, Eliza
beth Schneider nnd MI·s. Mary 
Vevel·a. 

matched all of the shades perfect
ly, while 18 per cent were unable 
to get ha It of the 24 shades cor
rectly. The average score of the 
group was about 16 correct reac
tions out of the 24, Dr. Smith said. 

"Marked individual differences 
in color preception indicate a need 
for special training in our denlal 
colleges for persons with weak 
color vision," Dr. Smith concluded. 

He found that color perception, 
however, was disassociated from 
othet· abilities essential in the pro
fession. 

An interesting fact brought to 
ligh t by the study was that color 
blind studen ts did practically as 
well on the shade-match ing test 
as those with normal vision. 

Gift Ideas 
Pharmacists Offer 

Suggestions 

In keeping with the Christ
mas spirit manifested every
where on the campus, this week's 
pharmacy display offers a salute 
to Yuletide festivities. 

The five sophomor~ students 
who designed the display arc 
William Bieber of Iowa City, 
Bob W. Jennings of Marshall
town, Wayland C. Fuller of Port 
Arthur, Tex., Lois Ross ot 
Wellsburg, and Floyd F. Roberts 
of Iowa City. 

Gaily decorated with huge 
Christmas candles placed againat 
a background of stars, the dis
play· consisted of gift suggestions 
"for her" and "for him." 
, Some Suggested gifts "for him" 

include. brush sets, poker chips, 
cameras, candy, tobacco and 
cigarettes, travel kits and alarm 
clocks. 

Perfumed stationary, manicure 
sets, compacts and atomIzers 
were suggested "for her." 

Mrs. v. D'avis 
New President 

Candies packed in tins painted peppermint cane; there ar cane 
with scarlet poinsettias appeal to for "Dad,': "Mom" and "Baby." 

Dawsons Entertain 
Engineering Faculty 

At Dinner Tonigh,t 

U1Iiversity ludell Is 
Particip(lIe in Play 
Presented (It Mel'tillil 

Five university students par
r.r~an and Mrs. Francis M. tlI:ipated in a pluy entitled "Busi-

Mrs. Van Davis was elected 
president, Mrs . Warren E. Starr, 
vice-president and Mrs. Paul 
Clippinger, secretary, at a meet
ing of the Letter Carriers' auxil- Dawson arc entet'laining mem- ness is Busincb" PI' sent d at 
iary in the home of Mrs. Her- bE.rs of the faculty of the college til open meeting of Hillel Forum 
man Schindler, 351 Chapman in of engineering and their wives in Cedar Rapids la t night. 
Coralville, TU Esday afternoon. t s a Christmas party in the river Th ea t consisted ot Janis 

Mrs. Fred Hiscock heads the 
board of trustees for three years. room of Iowa Union tonight. Th~ Goldberg, Ai 01 St. Louis, Mo.; 
with Mrs. L. E. Clark serving for dinner will be at 6:30 Co be fol- Jacqueline ISchwimmcr, Al of 
two and Mrs. Olin Hauth for one lowed by games. . Part of the Kansas City, Mo.; St wnrt Stern, 
year. evening's entertainment will be Ai of N W YOlk City; Milton 

Following the business meet- . 
ing a Ohristmas party was held the e'xchnnging of white ele- Taubman, U at Dallas, T x., and 
with Rose Machovec acting as phants. I Charles Schindler ot Iowa CUy. 
Santa Claus. Gifts were exchang- About one hundred guests are Nancy Starrels, A2 oC Highland 
ed and refresnments were served. I expected. Park, Ill ., directed the play. 

Pilgrim D. A.. R.', 
Will Hear AddreBt 
On National Defen~e 

"National Defense," will b the 
topic of the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Imogene Emery of Cedar Rapids 
at the meeting of the Pilgrim chap
ters of D.A.R. Saturday at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Loghry, 438 Clark. Mrs. Emery 
is the national chairman of the 
National Defense Through Patri
otic Education club. 

ASSistant hostesses wlll be Mrs. 
James Lons, Wilma Loghry, Ger
trude Smith, Mr.s. Eleanor Biggs, 
Winifred Startsman and Cora Mor
rison. 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
.,.., ..... DI.trell ~nl trim 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
r,.. ..... ' ........... ,,.. .... u ... t 
... t H. or "WI' CMtY ... *In, 
Over one miWolI botUel or the WILLARD 
TREATMENT bve beeu IOld tor rellel of 
I,.mptollll ot dl.tretI arIIwS ftoru ......... 
aad ......... UIMr, due to a...::.~ 
...... DI ........ , __ 01' U..... ... 
0 ......................... '1 ...... / .. ' .. 
due to ...... A ..... Ii:.:~ 13 dm trlwl 
Alk for j·WI"~. . " "bleb hIDT 
.Iplaln. tbtl trw.tmeat- frM-a t. 

For' Hopkinl Dra, 8&0" 
WIIe_ne Dr., Co. 

CRANDIC the tow Cost 
Route to. Cedar Rapids 

F OR A ihrilling cone ri or n pi nsnnt visit, you can d p nd 
on CRANDTC to get you to C dar Rapids, rapidly and sat Iy 
-anytime ot the day or cvening! 
Frequent schedules--14 dally and 16 on Sundays-assul' 
tra n porlution to m t your eonvcnience. And the low lm'cll, 
too, al' n populor CRANDIC !euture, Only 50 on woy 
and 75c round (I'ip. 
So avoid the risks of highway iraWe and Dorking worrl . 
Just catch th CRANDIC to Cedur Rapids! 

DIAL 3263 FOR INFORMj\TION 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

$2000 
FOR o R OLD SET! 

on purcbasc of new 

1(6f.1/NJa 
WITH ELECTRIC TUNING 

All Ut(' c 1941 Features! I 
9Tllb •• 1, lric't'u ing-6.\.tlon~ I 
12" ~; I mndynnnolo Speaker. III' 
proYrd lorclp,h ret cpllOiI. U.dio I,.· 
11" Mey Ollll'liflcnlioll 2 Ilulh·in A.· 
1.lIl\u - dlltn~ l lic. I 
10re·lglll Plug.1I1 (.,rrrr. 
Uld pia) rr, }'. I , BIIlI 

"'1.·\ i.iuu lIarltllll·III., 

pellcer's : 
HUI'IDoliy HaUl 

"Home of RCA VIetor" I .. 
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W Het H d I maldng them unm- 1'01' eating." ar 1 S ar Restaurant keepers were forbid

At Meal Times 
Britain, Germany Ease 
Rations for Christmas; 
Asia Limits Food 

den 'to serve more than one slice 
of bread at a time. 

The latest move to conserve 
food was one result of a eriQus 
wheat shortage due to a poor crop 
in the unoccupied zone. 

The Nov. 9 decree a lso reduced 
the bread ralion for adl,Jl French
men from 350 grHms (J 2.3[ 

By TIlE J\SSOCIATED PRESS ounces) to 2fiO crllms (8.82 ounces) 
Moder'n war str ikes home h3t'd ;) day. Such roods as noodles and 

macaroni must corne out or thp 
bread allowance. al meal time. 

Hurdreds of millions in the The French meat ration is 90 
worring nations in Fllrnpc nnd I gl'nms (3.17 ounces), on the four 
I h today are limilf'rl h what dnys ellch week Chat butcher shops 
theY mny eat-either by govern- I are open. 
menl decree or by the worldngs Ten grams of fats (3.17 ounces) 
o( economic laws. -inclUding butter, margarine, oil, 

Food shortagf's have been r(o- lard and vegetable compounds
ported in many of the countries at are permitted with the four meat 
wnr Ilnd in many non-belligerent meals within II week, while only 
nations as well. In mMt of the five grams are allowed with the 
I~nds ocross the sen, (ood rntion- other meals. 
in~ is the rule. Each person is allowed 250 

Alter the holiday ', for' insbmel'. grams (8.82 ounces) of cor fee mix
Britons probably will be cv llpd lure Il month, including 90 grams 
upon to take another hitch in their of reo I cofree. About one pound 
belL~ so as to help their gov rn- of sugar is permitted an individual 
ment cope wi'h the pI'oblem nf a montl,. Milk also is rationed 
bringing supplies across the U-! for the beheflt of children. 
boat infested Atlantic. In other occupied lands, ration-

They are being indulged for n ing may be summarized as fol
week before Christmas, however, lows: I 
with more liberal rations 01 the Poland-Almost duplicates that I 
two most carerully hoarded com- oC Germany, except that Poles get 
modltics-12 ounces of sugar and (J third more meot and a little 
fOUl' ounces of lea, instead of the len bread. I 
normal ration or eight ounces of Holland-Virtually no me II t 
sugar aDd two of tea pel' week. available, but ration cnrds allow I 

Other foods rationed a like in 70 ounces a month. Other food 
England, Scotland, Wales and allowances include 35.3 ounces of 
northern Ireland are meats, one tats, 28.24 ounces of cereal, 70 
shilling tenpence worth (about 37 ounces of bread. 
cents); butter, two ounces; mar- Norway-Sugar allowance 28.24 
garine, four ounces, and bacon, ounces a month, bread and flour 
four ounces, for each person each 35.3 ounces. 
week. Denmark - Butter allowance . 

There is no rationing as yet in about 50 ounces a month, almost 1\ 

neutral Eire, but exporting of four times as much 83 in Germany, 
sugar, butter and tea recently was and 35.3 ounces of whipped cream. 
prohibited. Cheese is a forbidden food. 

Sale RestrlcOons Occupied France - B I' a a d 1 Y 
There are restrictions on sales speaking, same as in Germany ex

of other foods in the united king- cept that more bread is permitted. 
dam. During the winter, when the Belgium-Same picture as in 
milk supply is low, dairymen have France. 
been restricting sale.:J by 10 per Bohemia and Moravia-Same as 
cent. Germany, except more meat, not-

British shopkeepers ration their ably poultry. 
customers on such foods as eggs, Greece now has five meatless 
which are almost unobtainable at daY'3 a week. 
present, onions and imported Meatless Days 
fruits. Neutral countries also feel food 

In Germany, too, the Christ- shortages. Switzerland has had 
mas silit"it has resulted in a slight many products on the rationed list 
relaxation of rationing. The cus- for months. Hungary has three 
tomary sugar ration of 900 grams meatless daY'S a week. Turkey re
(about 32 ounces) a month has cently rationed gasoline and let it 
been incre83ed by 500 grams (17.65 be known she was considering food 

Not the man from Mars, but Joe Parker, C3 of Burllnrton, above, 
an advanced studenl In the civilian pilot tralnlnr prorram who 
Is geUlnK well prepared to face wintry sky breezes. He has ~ 
special leathel' mask whlcb tIes on under his helmet for face 
protection. He has ju,t landed the new MYers biplane, recently 
purcbased by Paul Shaw of the Shaw Aircraft company to be 
used In connection witb the adv~nced fII,bt training. F1nal 
stage of tbe advanced course Includes five bours of cross-country 
flYing, the solo fIIrht which llJust be made over a trlan,ular 
course of not less tban 200 miles. Tbe cross-country m,ht bere 
will be from Iowa City to Ottumwa through Burllnrton and back 
to (owa City, One hour of night tlyin, Is also required. The 
tIIrht test Is given by a federal Inspector wbo Judges and rates 
tbe student pilots. The wrUten elCamlnatlon over the (lollnd 
school work Is tbe same as the written examination for commer
cial pilots. Forty hours of solo flight ts one of the minimum 
requirements for the course, which must be completed by Jan. 15. 
The ,round school work covered In tbe course, taught by Elmer 
C, Lundquist, Instructor In aeronautics, Includes 24 semester 
hours of na.vlgatlon, 36 hours of advanced theory and aerody
namics, 48 hOllrs of aircraft engines, and 18 hours of theory of 
maneuvers and civil a.lr rerulatlons, making a total of 126 se
mester hours, 

Genetal Library Exhibit Is Designed 
To Assist in Choice of Occltpation 

How quickly can you assemble snd Getting," nnd "Choosing ounces) for Christmas baking. rationing. 
Other foods rationed in Ger- Finland rations meal. Spain had a monkey wrench or a spark YOUr Life Work." 

many include some of those ra- rationing for a long time, but re- plug? "Reading the Price Tags of 
tione in ritain, and a compari- cently took fish, eggs. and some A strange question? Perhaps, d B '1 Life," "Finding YOurself in Your 

t Work," "The Knack of Selling son 0 rations for a month looks other ~rod~cts off the Irst. . but nevertheless ass€mbling such 
like this:' RUSSIa limited the buymg of . . Yourself" and "It's Nice to Know 

Britain Germany bread butter meat potato€;;! and' artIcles JS a part of a very People Like You," are a few at 
Sugar 
Bulter and 

48 oz. 32 oz other 'foodstuffs last October. I prnctic!al mechanical ability test the book which ' might prove 
On the other side of the world- now on display in the glass book useful in "getting a line all 

margarine 
Meat 

24 oz. 
$1.50 

worth 

C . h If ' yourself." 18 oz. hma, after three and a a years case in the general library read-. ed I Numerous pamphlets, perlodl-
70 oz. of war, so far has ratIOn on y ing room of Macbride hall . d ' b h h 

salt, but the cost of foodstuffs in cals an studIes pu lis ed by t e 
78 oz. "Free China" has risen 300 to 1,- Some day not far distant National Youth Administration, 

500 per cent, and there are short- you'll probably graduate. Then National Vocational Guidance 
Bread and cake not 

rationed 
The German butter and fat ra

tion usually is expanded each 
month by distribution of a little 
extra margarine, 

Tickets With Numbers 
One can buy 8.8 ounces of peas, 

beans or rice, in Germany or elect 
to choose two cans of condensed 
milk instend. SomQ,. commodities, 
notably eggs and coffee, do not 
appear on ration cards; citizens 
get tickets Cull of numbers, and 
occasionallY announcement iJ made 
that specific numbers are good 
lor some food products. Thus 
about four eggs a month, 4.4 
ounces of coffee and an occasional 
can of fruit may be bought. 

age::; in some areas. 
In some Japanese occupied areas, 

the Chinese say the Japanese have 
commandeered huge amounts of 
rice and other staples, and that 
they are refusing to permit avail
able grains to reach · the market, 
resulting in exorbitant prices and 
suffering among the populace, un
able to pay. 

what? Do you knOW? Are you aSSOciation, federal departments 
and similar bodies are also 
available. sure? 

This display was prepared by 
the order department of the 
library to call to the student's 
attention the amount of material 
available at the university lib-
rary on choosing a vocation. 

A few of the books on voca
tions which one may get from 
the library have been placed on 
the shelf opposite the dIsplay 
case. Others are available in 
general and education libraries. 

The exhibit was prepared un
der the direction of Clara Hin
ton, acting supel'intendent and 
first order asslstant librarian. 

·Graduate Group 
Elects Officers, 

A~ British Laullch De~ert Offeltsive ill, E g Yi't 'The Battle 
Of BaO'pipe ' 
tuden~ Dramatize 
tevensoll'8 tory 

OverW I Today 

I Wi' a wee bit 0' Scotch music 
- that's the gent! man's WilY to 
duel, according to Robert Loui!; 
Steven on. 

"The BatUe of the Bagpipes" 
is th name of th tenth i!pisode 
today of WSUI's broadcast of 
Stfvenson' famous sdventure 
story. "Kidnaped." adapted for 
r;:dio by IWy Ab I, G olf Cedar 
Rapids. The program JS heard 

l l'\ery day at 5 p.m. and will cnd 
Dec. 17. 

FcalureU on todIlY'~ broLdcnsl 
are two mcmbers or the Unlv(f
sily of Iowa's Scotti h highland
.. , s, nall ,nallv rumous organiza
ti ,under th dir ctlon of Wil
liam L. Adam. on of th military 
dl'partment. Plnying the pipes 
will be J ay Higbe , A4 of Iowa 
City and Corn- I! Mayer, E2 of 
Iowa City. 

Th music du 1 is b tween :"'1 ~., 0-

...-~.- I Alan Breck, played bv Gal 
ful beginning. Richards, G of Akron, Ohio, and 
n tted many I RObert. Olg Mnc,regor, play('d 

b~ M,lrold "Tramp" Glasp y, A4. 
of 11I1 1s. Waltl'r II . Hogan, A~ 

.-------------------------~ Of Downey, ploys David BIII

I NewlY-Drrived British reinfor"e- , bands of Egypt. 
ments lire shown above as they 10ffensive ugainst 
began a trek across the de~ert fo :'ccs, accordi ng 

Great Britain's had a highly succe 
Italian African I A surpr ise attack 
to r ports, has prisoners. 

S.U.l. Students 
Dpbate in M ept Stamps Show Nazi Influenre 

• , e e • • • • • 
At Cedar Rapids I...,u rs From Occupied European Countrit'!4 

I ow Bear German Postage 
Sam Goldenburg, A2 of Bur-

lington, Dnd ~arvin Chapman, I' Hitler's conquest of Europe is . tor the so-called "0 neral Gouv
A3 of Iowa CIty, met debaters b coming more evident on the ernemen!." The only thing Poli. h 
fl:Om Iowa State college last posta I issues of European coun- nbout these statmps nr the pic-
1lI.ght at the .open meeting . of tries, oncc indepcndent but now tures and currency values, but 
HIllel Forum m Cedar RapIds. parts of the greater Reich or un- now even the scenes lire included 

Chapman and Goldenburg up- del' nazi cont.rol. in German territory. 
held the affirmative side of the No longer do many of the let- Inst ad of I suing a campi-I 
question, "Resolved, That Free- ters which filter out of German- new s t or stomps, C rmon auth
dam of Speech Be l?enied Those occupied Europe b ar the slltmps orilies have covered the d . ign 
~~o Advocate R~~lal and Re- of the conquered nations from of former Neth rland I. u with 
hglous Intolerance. which they come. The German scrollwork and overprinted th 

(our, h rO of the Stevenson 
tal . 

Thr I' directors ha,'e worked 
un the production of the scrlph, 
Including Marlonne Prugh, C of 

I Burlington; G('or,i Bowm n, G 
of Liberty, Mo .• Dnd Abel. 

Visito who wiRh to wntch 
broadcast:; urI' welcome to come 
to studio A m thc radio build
ing. It's on odd du I, they're 
hl1ving tomorrow "The Bottle 
ot th Bagpipes!" 

Mury Hf!(lges Riles 
'~l(llmed t,l 2 Too(lY 

III Church 0/ Chri~t 
Chapman has debated to~ se~- occlJpation has been compl t ;- stamps with n w curr nt·y de-

en years, having been actIve III even to the issuing of new stamps nomJnotions. Fun ral ervic will be held to-
forensic work in high school as or overprinting stamps o[ tallen . Klnr Halkon day nt 2 o'crock thl~ aCt rnoon in 
well . . as In .the un!verslty. He nnUons. Norwegians lor yeaTS have b n the Church or Christ for Mary 
parttclpat~ 111 the ln~ernatlonal Today whcn ~tamp collectors accustomed to see in g Kin g Priscilln lIedg s, 24, West Lib
debate agam.st the Umve.rslty of call the country roll they must Hnakon's portrait on their p stog .·ty. She died In University 
Manitoba thIS fall and 1 eturned stl'ike from the IIctive list several.- I d ' t II ho. pil.iJ I Tuesday. 
r~cently from debates with the . . . . . s .... mps. n or I a removc [I 

U · ' ti flU " d Ohl countries, s tatcs and pnnclpahties memories at the NOI'wcgilln royal The daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
nIVerSI es a mOls an O. h ' h . . I ... d fr" t · d I h ed G Id b be f w IC pI eVlous y nO SU IClen family the hIgh value stamp~ Churl ' He ges, s, ad resid 

th Of eOh urg ,~a~ ~ ~em \ °t independence to issue stamps and' showh~~ {he king's picture hav~ in W st Liberty tor 15 years, mov-
e resdman e a e b eamf tahs manage their own postal service. been uPllressed and further bale inc ther {rom 10\\la City. She 

year an as Q mem er a e C . ted r I 1 hi h . .. han,es of the Queen Maude charity ls- wn. grlldua rom a ocn g 
varsity squad partlctpated 10 i.he I "Protection" first overwhelmed sue also have been :forbidden srhool nnd wn. employed (our 
Western conference debate WIth S . 1935 Sh IdS II L b h ' . th fro f D L A the University ot Minnesota this . aar 111 .' was we come ma uxem ourg as not s- years m 0 Ices 0 r_ . . 
f II Whil in hi h h I h Illto the ReIch by a G rmull postal caped, nor has Alsace and Lor- Royal and Dr. T. A. Robertson . a . e g sc 00 e won . . I ' , .. 
th t t d b te h . h ' Issue showlllg a oVlllg mother raine. G e r man occupational SU .. VIV1l1g arc her parents, two 

e s a e e a c amplons Ip. fondly clasping a baby to her stamps have been p laced in use sist -ra, two brothers und the ma-

WSUILeads 
Local Station 011 Air 

More Hour 

Its 81 hours weekly on the air 
give the University of Iowa's 
radio station, WSUI, first place 
among ali educational stations. 

Nearest rival of the Iowa sta
tion is WKAR of Michigan State 
college with 66, while Iowa State 
college's wor is third with 60 
hours, the survey showed. 

Listener response to WSUI 
programs has increased 600 per 
cent since the installation of the 
new transmitter equipment and 
the move to the new studios, Carl 
Menzer, station director, has re
ported. 

bl·east. An In criplion above read, there. I ternal grandptlrents. 
"Th Saar comes home!" a cause the Briti h blo kade Is The R V. F. W. Sutton will ot-

I Next to pass from collector's Quite rigid it is possibl many (iciate. BUI'ial will b in Oak 
IIlbums was Austria. The Austria pro"islonnl Issue [or G rmany's Ridge ccmetery. 
of the Hapsburgs and of the acquired territories have not y t --------
little DolHu5S, of Vienna nnd its come through. 
palaces, of castled hills and beau-! RussIa, in for her share of na
tiful mountains, of music and art, tion consumption, has swallOWed 
issued its last stamps with the up Lithuania, Latvia and E tonla 
cheerful but futile Christmas which have now b come m m-
greetings of 1937. ber republics of the USSR, whil 

By 1936 German stamps showed Italy has erosed Albani a from 
that Austria as a country had the philatelist's album. 
ceased to ex ist. 

Stamps. Cancelled Delasta Addre 
CzechoslovakIa celebrJ!ted her I • • 

20th lInnJversary at independence ElectrIcal EngUl ers 
just previous to Munich with 
stamps glorifying "peace," and Derio Dalasta, E4 of An!teny, 
then was lorced to submit to a spoke before the student chapter 
"peaceful" partition of her land. at the American Society of Elec-

... __ ... _- . 
" Worthley to peak 
I At Y.iU.C.A. Tonight 

The Rcv. E. A. Worthley will 
be guest speaker at the V.M .C.A. 
m 'ting tonight at 8 o'clock in 
lawn Union cafet ria . Rob rt Moy
el'S, D2 of Guthrie Center, presi
d nt, wiU lntl'oduce the gUeRt. 

A short devotlonlll 8 rvice will 
be led by Richard Lancaster, At 
of Ottumwa, and ChristmB:.i carols 
wUl hove a pillce in the pro
gram. 

la Germany, fruit and whole 
milk are reserved almost wholly 
for children. Potatoes and fresh 
vegetables remain un rationed, but 
stores often limit the amounts 
sold. Dog meat recently was legal
ized as a food for human consump
tion in the reich. 

South Chinn and French Indo
China are experiencing shortages 
at food and other products with 
prices skyrocketing. The French 
colony, virtually isolated from sup
plies, is reported to have only 
enough food on hand to last three 
months, with wheat, butter and 
milk shortages especially acute. 

In Japan, sugar, charcoal and 
matches are the only things cur
rently rationed. Each person is 
permitted a halt pound of sugar 
a month, and the cost is fixed at 
six cents a pound. Butter is 
scarce. Beel costs 70 cents a 
pound. 

It is arranged into two sec
tions, one titled, "Know Your
self," and the other, ":Know the 
Occupation." The arrangement js 
based 00 the fact that in order 
to find himself vocationally, the 
student needs both a knowledge 
of occupations and of himself
his personality and abilities. 

Mechanical Ability 
In addition to the assembly 

test another mechanIcal ability 
P I a n s Mix e r Cornell College 

The tinal partitioning at the trical Engineers here yesterdny 
one-time republic resulted In two on "Radio Range Systems." 
German protectorates of Bohemia I The systems are moo to guide 
and Slovakia from which are aircraft along the different air
coming appealing pictorials of lines. Problems involved in such 
their places and peoples. Latest operations were discussed by the 
issue seems to be a series ot two students. 
stamps inscribed In German and ============== 
Bohemian, "For the German Red 

Co-chairm n ot th newly or
ganized chapter ot "Ri-y,. nt lown 
tit,)' high school, James Hamre 
and WiIIi9m Mahood, both Ai 01 
Davenport, will explain the instal
lation and organlzation of the new 
chapter. 

In Italy, where only last week 
Sp~ghetti and rice were plaCed on 
the rationed list, authOrities say 
Italians will have plenty to eat, 
even if the Greek campaign lasts 
~II win tel" However, the U.S. de
partment of agriculture last mOnth 
predicted a food shortage this win
ter in Italy. 

Italy still is eating meat every 
day, getting her supply from Hun
gary and Yugoslav ia . The Italian 
sugar ration is 21 ounces, while 
the butter allowance is 10.5 ounces. 
Coffee has been stringently limit
ed for months. 

Rationlnr Measures 
Defeated France, facing a ser

ious food shortnge, has resorted 
to severe rationing. measures. The 
Vichy governm nt Ugh tencd re
strictions already in force on Nov. 
9 by moking anyone liable to im
prisonment and heavy tines for 
"abandonillJ( slice; of bl'cud arier 
: 

There is plenty of rice, and the 
price of some cheaper fish, such 
as herring, and mackerel has been 
fixed to keep it in range for the 
poor. 

- . Commerce Sorority i 
Initiatu Student8 I 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority, nnnounces 
the initiation of Marie SwanSttl, 
C3 of ['~s Moinls, and Esther 
Iverson, C4 Of Stanhope, at a 
formal ceremony in Iowa Union 
last nl,ht. 

The sorority·s amual Christ
mas for m a I dinner followed 
the initiation ceremony. Gifts 
brou,ht by those who attende1 
are to be takeh to the juvenlle 
home here. 

ROAST ,TURKEY 
Tender younr Tom Turk,,. dlreet from "Ma,le Crest" .tarred 
and roasted with holldar ear. and 'er"d .ttb ennberry 
Auce, milk whipped Idaho pota,"" .. laII, heme made rolll 
and bevera,e. 

A Relular 
Thursday 
Feature 
Ilt-

"Dine with Dou, and Lola" 

test is displayed in the "Know Katherine Ropiequet, G of 
Yourself" section. It is a special East St. Louis, IlL, was elected 
relations test that resembles a president of the Graduate Stu
I~rge black board with squares, _ dent associatiOn yesterday. 
CIrcles and other shapes carved 
out. The object of the test Is to Other officers elected were 
place the blocks that have been William Roskam, G of Burbank, 
cut out back in the correct spaces Cal., vice president, and Robert 
in the shortest possible length of R. Buell, G of Webster City, 
time without error or false secretary-treasurer. 
moves. Tentative plans for graduate 

These two tests were develop- parties, mixers and dances were 
ed and used by the University of discussed by the groUp. The 
Minnesota psychology depart- members of the committee fat, 
ment. They are borrowed for the first mixer are Georgina 
the exhibit from the department I Foster, G Of Duluth. Minn., 
of psychology, East hall, and c11airman; Roy Lipoti, G of Jer
can be used there upon request. sey City, N. J.; Margaret Kuentle, 

Interest Test I G of St. Louis, Mo.; Malcolm 
There is a vocational interest MEyers, graduate assistant in th~ 

test also on display. These tests art depar tment, and Richart! 
prove useful in charting one's Tews, G of Milwaukee, Wis. 
personality, abilities and inter-
ests. 

And now what about that job 
you want after graduation? Are 
you sure that you're just the per
son for the position? A display 
of pamphlets, guides and book~ 
which might help in answering 
these questions is found in thp.. 
book case under, "Know the 
Occupation." 

Fields 
Among the most helpful items 

displayed there are the "Occupa
tional Outlines on America' ~ 
Major Occupations." These out
lines, published by Science re
search associates, describe thi! 
100 fields in which more than 
three-fourths of all American 
workers earn their living. Each 
occupatioo is illustrated and 
described in a separate folder I 
~nd covers the principal facts 
about which a person would 
want information In order to se
lect and prepare for an occupa
tion. 

Titles of vocational interest 
which the libraries offer include : 
"The Strategy of Job Finding;" 
"Women at Work;" "New Ca-

Greek Relief Group 
Seeks $1,000 Goal 

The Iowa City branch of the 
Iowa Greek War Relief aSsOcia
tion opened its campaign yester
day for a $1,000, hoped to be 
raiSed within a week and sent to 
war-pressed Greece. 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger of the 
university classical language de
partment is local chairman of the 
association. 

The NatIon'. Top Junemaken 
In Person 

ORRIN TUCKER 
AND HI8 OROHESTRA 

With 
\fee Bonnie Baker 

Daneeland, Cedar Rapids 
Thurs., Dec. 12 

98e Plu. Tax 
For Advance Tieket. write 

Panceland, Oedar Rapids. 

----".' .... ,-' ••• ,. "" _ •• _'_' ___ ~ . reets tor Youth;" "Job Hunf,ing 

Advance Ticket. at R.aellie'. 
No. 3. Make y01lr retervaUoDII 

NOW! 

Gives 'Messiah' 
Handel's "Messiah" will be pre

sented for the 36th year by Cor
nel! college Sunday afternoon. 

Under the direction of Harold 
Blatz, head of the college con
servatory of music, the Christmas 
oratorio will be performed by the 
l70-voice oratorio society, 40-piece 
orchestra and four guest artist 
soloists. 

Soloists for the choral work will 
be Joseph Victor Laderoute, Can
adian-American tenor: Olive June 
Lacey, soprano of Chicago, and 
Ruth Pinkerton, contralto and 
Francis German, bass-baritone, 
both of the Cornell conservatory 
of music. 

Pyles Elected Treasurer 
P.hillip Pyles, A2 of Council 

Bluffs, has been elected new 
treasurer of Newman club. 

Marlene 
Dle&rieh 
Jamel 

Stewart 
DISTRY BIDES 

Cross," while the German eagle -DOORS OPEN 1:15 p, M,-
with a swastika on its breast 
perches pompously on the red 
cross. 

Overprinh 
In 1939, 14 occupational over

prints were produced In Berlin I 
to mark the end of the Indepen
dence of Danzig, "free ci Iy" of 
the League of Nations and pro
claimed the old city completely 
"Deutsches Reich." 

The collapse of Poland is evi
dent on Germany's recent issue 

LAST TIMES 
FRIDAY 

2 ACE FEATURES 
l-\[\' ~ I ~~"'\' H·\\-\~ ·' 

fH[ R~"'b ·\1<1 fR,-~vt \1IS~,-"'URI 

\ 'in ~Hf ~HL)\\ S I \t f'[ f " r \ 

NOW! -ENDS 
ATVRDAl' 

The Old 
KUler-Dlller 

In a 
Hol-Tuned 

ChJller
Thriller! 

~y 

-ADDED JOY

WALT DISNEY'S 
"GOOn GLIDER" 

-WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

• 
STARTS SUNDAY 

'T.Rn_ , 
NOW-! 

30e TO 5 :30 p, M. 

"TAKE IT OR 
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St. Mary's 
+-------------------------------------------------

Row, 45·27 • 

Reds Inherit 
lDa!l» .Jo1m. Ottumwa Club 

Falls Before 
Sueppelmen 
Madam' Jim Chade~ 
Counts 15 Points 

For Scoring Honors 

Yauk Property; P~ess box 
As Best Team PJckups 

Baseball Champions 

Get Writers' Votes; 

MinQesota Second * ORTS 
St. ~Y'8 (45) I,. n. pl. tp. 
Tony Brack, f ........... . 5 0 1 10 
Jim Chadek, f ............ 7 1 2 15 
Don Michael, t " .......... 3 1 1 7 

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (AP)-The 
Cincinnati Reds, successors to the 
Yankees a:s baseball's world cham-

BY 
OSCAR 

HARGl!AVE anls Plans To -Use 
Ed. Chadek, f ..... .. ..... 0 0 1 0 
Rodger Ivie, f .. ........ 0 0 0 0 I 
Geo. Seemuth, f ........ 0 0 0 0 
Tom Toohey, c .......... 0 0 3 0 
Bill Bock, g ..... ........... 6 1 2 13 
Ray Eakes, g .. ........ .. .. 0 0 2 0 
Morris Milder, g ...... 0 0 0 Q 
Melvin Smith, g ... ..... 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL ..... ........... .. ... 21 3 12 45 
OUumw" (27) {r. ft. pt. t,. 
Bill Carr, jl .... ....... .... .. . 1, 1 0 3 

pions, inherited another former Iowa now holds two of the head 
Yankee propert;y today when they positions on Big Ten athletic com
were voted the outs tandini ath I.etic mittees. Pat Boland, Iowa intra
team of the year. mural director, was recently elect Starting Lineup 

,-------
Betas Pace Frat Swimmers 

• • • • • • • • • 
J;l~ te$, f ...................... 1 0 0 2 
Huston, f .... ....... ........ ... 0 1 1 1 
Persol, ( ...................... 0 0 1 0 
Love, c .. ........................ 2 4 1 8 

Twenty-six ou t of 62 sports edl- ed chairman of the Western con
tors participating in the 10th a n- ference intramural directors, who 
nual Associated Press poll put the met during the Big Ten get to
Reds at the head of their list for gether last week end. The other 
tlrst winning their second straight Iowan to head a group is Dr. 
National league pennant and then Karl E. Leib, head ot the com
whipping the Detroit Tigers in the mittee' of faculty representatives. 
World series, In all, the Reds got Boland succeeds Doctor Mitchell 
121 points, which are figured on of Michigan, former head of the 
a basis of three for first-place vote, intramural group. 

Wabash Next 
For Hawkeyes 

two for second and one for third. .owa, wrestlers wlU elect their TQlnoqow Night's 

Score 43 Points to Take Lea g u e Title ; 

Sigma Nu M e rme n Fin ish Second 

Bob Carr, g (C) ........ 4 1 0 9 
Morrisey, g .... .. .......... 2 0 1 4 
Jones, g .......... .............. 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL ...................... 10 7 6 27 
Referee: Geiger . 
Score by quar ters: 

Iowa City .. .......... 11 13 10 11- 45 
Ottum,wa. .......... ...... 6 1 9 11-2'7 

By DALE BOYD 
St. Mal'y's "J,'ambling" cagers 

tUl'lled in their :{i.(th consecutive 
win last night by walloping Catho
lic Central high of Ottumwa" 45 
to 27, in a Big nve conference 
tilt in old City high gymnasium. 

Coach Su.epp~l's Q,uintet turned 
on its "blitz" basketball attack 
early in tbe game to forge into 
a 11 to 6 leaq at the end of the 
first quarter lind increase It to 
24 to 7 m,jdway In t be contest. At 
no time in the game did the in
vading five show any siEns of 
seriously threaten ing the unbroken 
string of victories fo~ the Ramb

Leagues Restrict Night Ball, 
Reelect Landis as Meeting Ends 

The Yankees, after leading for new c ap t a in SattU'daf. The • 
four straight years, failed to get Hawkeyes postponed the election I Inva~ers BQast Winning four out of six events, 
a point. until al~ost the beginning of the Veteran. Quintet Beta Theta Pi captured the fra-

It was the ninth Ii,me that the season 111. order to Insure an ac- ternity intramural swimming meet 
World. series winner topped the tlve captain. ~he year before last I Apparently satisfied that the last night for the third straight 
poll. In the Iirst year, 1931 , the Carl VergamJru. then captain, was . . • 
expects selected Southern Cali- out for much of the season lmeup he started 111 last week !! year. Garnering a total of 43 
fornia's high-scoring football ma- throu,h illness, and last year the game is the most efiec;tive COW- points they outdistanced their 
chine for the honor. Hawkeyeli bad to elect two cap- bination he can put together, nearest competitors, Sigma Nu by 

Three. of this season's leading talns. That happened when Ken- Coach Roilie Williams announc- 14.5 points. Sigma Nu finished 
elevens occupied the places tli- ny KingsbtU'y, star 135-pounder ed last night that the same second with 28.5 pOints. 
rectIy below the Reds. Minne- 01 the year previous, found that quintet would get the call when Outstanding indi vidual per -
sota 's Western conference cham- 'tis schedule as a. freshma.n in the Hawkeye cagers get their 
pions, with 67 points and eight medical school used so much. of first real test of the seaSOI) here formances were turned in by 
first-place votes, were runners-up; t· ht Ley ton, and O'Brien. Ley ton ot 

his time he couldn't train. When omorrow rug . Beta Theta Pi breaking the old 
Stanford, which in one ye\l r moved Kingsbury dropped out of the Same F~st Team 
from the cellar to the title in the mat sport the Iowa squad named Against Wabash college, the record of 1:03.3 i n the 100-yard 
Pacific Coast conference, placed Clarence Kemp. little Indiana school that threw a free style formerly held. by Car-
third with 36 and eight, and the scare into Nortnwestern's Wlld- stens of Phi Delta Theta, and es-

- - ., Texas Aggies were four th with 34 Rollie Williams repor ts that cats in their o))<!ller, Williams tabUshing a new record of 1:03 .5. 
r--------------; , Commi ioner Uphold and seven. neKt week's basketball opponent, $ays he plans to \.\se Capt. Vic O'Brien of Phi Kappa Psi turned 

Whitney Mar·tin's ' Indiana State Teachers of Terre Siegel and Ben Trickey. the in a time of 59.3 in this event, 
N ational Loop Rule Haute, have one of the tough- pony forwards, Big Milt Kuhl at but was disqualified after it was SPORTS On E vening Contes ts Ha1vkeye Stars est teams in the midwest. Wil- center and Rudy So<ifl'quist and learned that he had failed to get 

__ __ Iiams says he gets his information Paul Siglin at guards. The same hi.s r:ame on the entry sheet. By 

TRAIL BY J UDSON BAILEY E n t erA 11 . U from Ward "Piggy" Lambert and combinatwn. in only a few min- w~mg the 60~yard breast stroke. 

I Branch McCracken, coacnes at utes of the contest, rolled up a plaClllg secon~ III tile 60-yar.d :t:ee 
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (AP) - Wrestling Meet Purdue and Indiana, who admit very goOd share of the 75 points style, and being on the wmrung 

Chadek Tops Scoring • Words of SUus ' Baseball 's winter meetings came that they would have trouble with the Hawkeyes counted against / 120-yard medley relay team, 
Scoring for the local team was • H H to a blustery end today with the the hot-shot Teachers Crom their Monmouth . Ramsey of Beta Theta Pl led hi 

well distributed with forward armon onors Ma majors restricting night baseball When the Iowa mat aspira nts home state, With mid-semester exams cut- team in their third successive [ra-

lers. 

"Flicker" Chadek pouring in seven • Redskins Ribbed and reelecting Commissioner K. get together this afternoon f 01' ting into the training schedule, ternity champi~nship. . 
goals from the field and one free M L d' the annual all-university wrest- The 75 points that Iowa scored Williams has eased up on drills Two sWlffimlng meets Will be 

. an lS. 1ll1g meet. some of Coach Mikt! I it b k 'b II I' k 

held ton ight in' the university 
pool. The Town league, and the 
Cooperative Dormitory league, 
featuring a 12-team battle for 
championship honors. 

I"l' l'lAJU' 
UCla. TilNft PI . (Irst, 43 : Sigma SU, 

8Pcond, :!1I: .6 . Uf' lh. Tau Deltll, t hird, 
J &; ISlgma AlJl ha Ep~J1on , foutt ll , IS; 
Phi K IlPlJfl PI. rUt h , 11 ; n,-Ita ~ PIUI)If 
lind ~I Knu, :'Iriu tlNl tQr II lxh with .: 
Ph.i Dr ily. 1'hf' lll a t' vt nth. II 

DI\'lna : Cla.rk , nela Theta PI .,1,.1. 
Moo n ', Oelt a. T a u r>eHo setOnd : Wool· 
IUf{. 1)1,IUt T a u ' h' ltll, third. 

UI)~}" ll. r .. lIn : SIKIIIK ::\u (Scbmertl, 
.lueHpr • . \rH.I .. r n . li n(l er) f l riK : J)/I'~ 
T Mtl I)tllta (~Io v r f'. W oolln« :.\It-nUb, 
('U rrR n ) ."("flnd : IU.ora Th 1ft. ~ (Hurl "\,, 
O'Connor. n IRr ha rl) th ird. Time: 1:27.1. 

R" · yd . 1)1'.'. t .uoke: n a lllll.e)', ato ll 
T hrt a PI. tlrat: i::flhwn , ~lgld8. .. H\lht. 
"~l,"lIlin. ."('(mll. n~·f'rj;l. ~IKm. ~"u . 
t hl t cl. Tl ulf': 1:l;!. 

10 11 .)11. htU'k I!lfll k +.~ Hunt-'r. Phi KaplI& 
P I. tlrBl. f)puht>n. Udl1 Thpta PI. "to
(Inri; .\ nl ler nil. Sf nlfl {'h i, an d .,' n
,I I. h. !"I ' !lII\ ;\l p l1 ." Epano.n, t ied tor 
thlnt.. 'T Ime 11 I. 

no·)·(\. t rf''' ft t )''''': Rchm,.rh. ~1 K1 11" 
Ch i. t Jrflt; ll c·(· lun~. ~igltut. :-JII , !foond ; 
Ham ,'y. Ii til 'ThUll Pl. th l!'u. Thnr: 
~!li. 

throw for top scoring honors. It took more than :four hours H n s as e. a opener as. wee this week, with today's workout 
, NEW YORK, Dec, ll- Taking oward's prize pupils will be in . th k d I b Chadek s p lay was outstanding lor the magnates to dispose of the r un,ni ... a. IS more an were rae e up n expected to e light. lo.' ~ 't) 

on the flool' as he dr'opped I'n the words right out of their -0 the first lwo contests of last Much of the \"ork at present """ ........................... .............. .... ....... , ..... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... " ...... ,. 
mouths: minor business at the joint meet- Some 50 students have regis- ~ ~;. ,41 

seven~l buckets from well out- ing of the National and American t ,. year combined. While thc one- b devoted to the reserves, which ", .,. 
side the f ree throw cU" cle. Frankie F r i s ch, R baseball ered for the competition, whic,. sided victory over a, weak Mon- 'the ...... gg t P obI'· A" BREMER'S II leagues. Then they headed home- begins at 4:15 p.m. at the fi eld are one o. vl es r en ... fI': i 

"Bullet Bill" Bock's clever ball manager fretting about a wan- "'ard i l'om one of the leane-t h mouth club failed to give the faced by the Iowa coaches. From ~!: ,:,1 
d ' . t I ' d ... ~ ouse. Outstanding men like Vir- H k I ' fI' handling teamed with his accu- e1'lng waJS Ille an a waver- trading conclaves in the memory '1 N b aw eyes any rea experience, among Jim O'Brien, I:O.ck Heill ~::' ,ll 

rate shooting netted 13 points for I ing pitching line: "It's sure ~ f gl eu auer, heavyweight ; Billy Coach Williams says tbe chance and Bruce Fountain, centers; Bill ", 
the Ramblers on six goals and, boom mal'ket on pitchers . . . o . man. Shel'man and Loy Juhus in the to pile up a big score may be Wheeler, Vince Harsha and Tom , ; TIte Store t.vith the CItri tmlls Spirit 11 
one ieee throw. Tony Braek, they want $100,000 for a 20- During the major league meet- 126-pound class; Ralph Geppert, helpful to the Hawkeyes by build- Chapman, guards; and Wendell ~j ,ll 
Sueppel's other forward speed- game winner, $50,000 for a fel- ings here this week the Ameri- 165 pounder; P . ul Whltmor~.' ing confidence. When a team Hill and Red Story of the tor- ~: ,i, 
ster, hit lor five gO\lIs. Ie>w who can win eight or nine can league did not complete a, classed in the 175-pound diVl- gets in a rut and has a hard time ' ward candidat-es must come the ", i LUG G A 6 ~ 

The ' Marians held their oppo~- games .. . I've got those kind single player deal. And the best si~n ;jnd Bob Fleming at 155, scoring. It sometimes takes sev- substitutes, with chances good I~ ' I' 
ents to one field goal at hall- myself . . . Stu Martin should it accomplished at the minor whom Mike is depending on to eral games to get it out of lhe that the Hawkeyes will need ~:l' I' 
ti me, a tip-in shot by pivot man help us. He can play 30-40 meetings in Atlanta last week was pull the varsity wrestlers through doldrums. most of those players before ~!. ,J . 
Love of the Centrals. Capt. Bob games at a stretch . . . Don'~ the sale of two second line pitch- a tough schedule, will give any they get through the Big Ten ~.:.. .,l/' 
Can of the invaders caused the know how we'll do. Tbe . second ers by the Boston Red Sox and new talent a hard workout. Swimming and wrestling teams season. ", 
Iowa Citians some trouble in the year is a.lways my toughest . . . the St. Louis Browns. Gold medals will be awarded open their seasons during the Klein J.>~e. Illvader " .• 
second half when he hit his stride Ii Elliott and Van Robays and The owners raised a lot of the winners in all weight classes, first semester, but track and gym Wabash, tomorrow night's in- i ~ 
for four field goals from the Ot- those fel lows don't drop over, Wi! steaming indignation among them- Howard said. squads wait till February to vader of Iowa fieldhouse, has d ' i 1. 
t b k t Jllj'ght d~ Il I'gh t Lo selves in a long debate over lim- The main purpose of the meet start, The matmen tangle \\'ith t ve ag'ng 6 1 . h 'ght ~ W 
umwa :f~:~ StrOng iR a big v h:lP/ ... pe? iting night ball to seven home h tQ spot B'ny up and coming Bradley Tech at Peoria Jan. 13, ::tt~ t!o ~en:ors ~d a~un~lt i~ i f ~i 

Both defenses were strong early • • • games for anyone clu.b. This has wrestlers who have not already while the swimmers open in the the lineup. Carl Klein , hign "r 
in the contest, neither team be- Frib; Crisler, a football coach been the National leagu~ r \lle gained attention and to .pick out Iowa pool against Chicago Jan. 18. scoring for ward. is reputedly the ", , 
ing able to score in the first Lew wh.o isn't afraid to take tbe rap; since the Cincinnati Reds WIiIU- any we~knesses i.n the varsity pace-setter for the quintet from I~ I 

gurated the night game. aggregation, he sa id. ,Iowa. has marked up nine . '1 B 1 .. : •. , ,il minutes. Credit fo r the first "I think Harmon Pl1~ed one qf straight non-conference basketball the HOOSier state, whl e i I ", 
marker went tQ Chadek on one Ws greatest games when we lost But last season the S1. Lou i!! Fisher is r ated highly as a guard. ~:l ,. 41 wins on the home court Last de- ", ,. 
ot his long ones from \yen out in to M;innesota tbis year. [ take Browns were given permission to P d G I f I 1 If the Indianans are as strong .. :: \1 
the court. Michael, Ivie and Smith the blame for that deleat. Bad play 14 and the Philadelphia Ath- ro pose alne I eat here was to Car eion col ege 2S the 35-32 ~ame that they lost ", I 
showed up well in relief: roles. J; Insisted tha~ Ha~moll wea,r letics eight aI}d since these are of Northfield. Minn. on Dec. 3, to NOrthwestem indicateS, Wil- Ii l 

The Ramblers will try to mud cleats, I'm positive we cities which have clu,bs in both I Briua-s RUu,lOrS 1938. Wabash and Indiana State Hams should discover whether ~~ !, 
1 N ',!.'; Teachers, this week end's foes, d '1 hi "" ~ stretch it to six straight Friday woult have scored two more eagues, the ationa! 1 e I/. g u e . ther suspecte punch of Ml t Ku .. t, ' 

even when they meet the strong tqQ<lil4owns. 'Ihe~¥ were !WQ sought to have its il'Oll,-claq, r~e Nt ' 1 t . ht _ are both flyen chances to end the and the guards is the real thing ", 
. . ew mys enes as rug sur string of Iowa wins. ~r ~ 

Wilton Junction high team on times, when, the rO\,' d WaJI open extended. to IDclude the Am~lC;an r ounded the proposed state (oot- , __ or was merely at), accident the "'. 
their home court. The game with to the goal. and he sUpped." league. . . ball classic, an Iowa-low;;! State Mike Enich and Bill Stauss of other night. Reserves, also, will I-
Wilton Junction will wind up this • • • . Le~ by the Browns, the JW\lor gaQle, as the rumor cre!?l in over I the 1940 Hawkeye football team come in for some competition. I t 11 
week's heavy schedule of three Tom Harmon, a foo tbail player C1rcu!t foug~t, the mo~e heatedlY the wires that E. G. "Dad" Schroe- were honored last night by home Wabash has a 2-1 lead on I l Ii 
game~ for the Marians. who has the happy faculty of and m the JOl.nt meetmg the two del', Iowa director ot athletics, ' town crowds. Enich and Line ( Iwa in the series, winning In ' I I~ 

. - .--- -- saying or dOing the gracious leag1,les split evenly. Landis then has said that the series between Coach Jim Harris went to Boone J925 and 1927, while d,opping 1,1 II 
"'""'------------ thillg, as he handed the Heis- cast the decidi.ni yote in. favor of the $Ister institutions would never I (or the Enich celebration, while the 1926 C9ntest to th~ Hawkeyes. " II 'Glutton' man trol?hy to his mother: "T the seven-game liulitabon. be re$umed. Backfield Coach Frank Carideo 11* II 

will try to live up to t he fine President Donald, Barnes of the ~eached at his home, Schroe- accompanied Stauss to Creston. 'HORSE OF YE,AR' ~.:;:' ~t::. 
example set by the others who Browns was so indignant th~t he del: s tated that, "We are scouting I Tom Smith, captain o~ the 1940 ", 

Godoy 1P Mix With received this honor. but if I refused to comment, but said. he around right now for an opener Iowa State eleven is a fellow Ch 11 V I 
Lo~~o A' can't , I know one who will , and :vould iSSU. e a sta~ement upon his . ~Ol' next yea~. It would be ~ool- II townsman of Enich:S. Also busy a edoll oled Title Ii I 

..., g~n I .m giving this trophy to her return to St. LOUIS tomorrow. I ISh for me to make any stat.e- last night were Dr. Eddie Ander- For 2nd Tim I ~: ,I 
rJght now . . 1 ?owe mother and ~ Spl~ CAme m,ent regarding the possibilities son and Glenn Devine, who were "'1 r 

NEW Yq~, Dec. 11 (AP) - dad everythl~g. . • The ~alo~s .declded not to hold I ot game~ with Iowa State in the I at Des Moines, and Bill Hofer an<;l I BALTIMORE, Dec. 11 (AP)- It ,,~ CARRIE YO R COOl) WI ' HES II 
The thi~<:\ heayrwelght chan)pion- 1 I another tralmng camp all- ster t1.l.ture." Joy Kistler. freshman footba ll and 't I h t h d'd b t th "i. ALL TUE YEAR ... 'HOUND! I. 
an~ ~~i.lro G~br \yas tentative\);" ca.. wow tbE: m with a banquet Fla last ~p~lng for war relief' basketb~ll mentors, ?ot~ of wh?m I way thaI he dld It that appa.l.'- II i 
hip m~ting l)etween Joe LQuis Fritzie Zlvic, a (I,hter who game such as the one at- 'l'ampa wasn on y w a e I , 1,1 e ", i t..n. I 

schedule~ today !RI' next April in speech; "Jenkins SaYS he's loin, They cUd 3iJ,'ee to have tw~ 15,000 Tickets were kmfe and forkmg It at CUn- I ently made the nation's turf writ- " •• '. l, 
f os J\ng~~s' QilInore stadium. to k~k me out In one round. clubs play a~ annual exhibition ton. ers name Challedo',l as t h;, first '.at 

Los 4P~eIes prqmoter Tom Gal- [ don't know. but 1 ij1\.9k I'll at the birthplace of baseball, Coo- S ld' ') H thoroughbr~d to ~tn the hoI' e "f -Ladies' (md Men's Lltu l1(we 
lel'~ " ana ' New ')~ork PJ'omoter kltoek him out In two." perstown, N. X., with the wol'ld 0 zn .., ours :pella Upsilon Tops of the .year champJOn hlp tor two Ii ee e 
Mike J~ Q~ 'talkec;j over th.e bout • • • champion Cincinnati Reds and S' Chi, 18 16 years tn a row. ,. IT In a Vu~t election 
at 'a m~til1i 'with ~odoy's mana- Billy Conn, a fighter with a Cleveland Indians tentatively PAS A DEN A, Cal., Dec. 11 Iglna to Th~ experts nominated Wllham ~. 
~~I', Ai ' \y,elll, in "Y))1"h Gal~ry sense of humot' , when a photo- a&reeing to meet on next June (AP)- The 15,000 tickets to the L. BI ann s stretch -runni~g son of ",., 
~id t{!e ~~ woulQ. easBy draw grapher, mistaking h i m for 13. ' Stanford _ Nebraska Rose Bowl Thrce intramural. basketball C?a~enger I~ today by the con- " 
more than $1~5,oOO because ot the Frank Reagan. asked if he The majors approved one of the football game avai lable for pub- g~mes , were p l~yed Tuesday eve- V[ I ~C lllg m~rg lll of 8~ vote~ ~o a4 ; 
Spanish-s~aking ' fans il) :,outh- might take a picture: "Sure, go most controversial pieces ot tech - lic sale were sold today with in ntng m . the mt?rfratern,lty and o[ CharUe How8rQ. s .Seablscult 
e~n C;ll,ilQrnia ~ho would turn ahead . After all, I've had a . I I . I l' b k ' . two hours and 10 minutes after I cooperative dormitory leagu S. In the Turf and Sport Dlgest'$ an-
out to ~e41 tb.e Chileao. ch~mpion pretty good year." ~~~~ le~~I~ea ~~en~~e:t~: ~~~ 15 ticket windows were opened. Delta Upsilon kno~ked off Sig- n~a l poll, in which 172 turf writ- ,: 
against the Brown, ~o~. • • • t t ' fIb to · HunAred,s of ""rson. were still ma Chi. 18 to 1.6, m the. 11' 11'a- el s cast ballots. It 

·'""- 'e bo"· orilillinally had been Unld .... ·.......... ...... n t represen a IVes 0 one c u Slgn - .,_.'" t It S Ch d - . .Ln ..... ....... IC -- .. tII ... r, a er no - J L l!ili t d I b I in l,ibe wl)en the ticket supply ern y ga me. Igma I pace - - ~t 
p,lanpc;d for ~~rl-lar.y, but Jacobs lull' . C.biQ8I'0 Bear, I,nte .. cepte~ hP adyebl's or anhat b ahe cu . t gave out the winners at halftime 10 to 6. COLLEGE BASKE'l'BALL "" 
suggested sef6lnll It b;lck two eltbt Was'hina:toh passes, te1e- a een soug y t e operators ' Bl ylock led his mates in scor- Purdue 50' Wayne university I 
mon-tlls: " It 'Y~l; rej)orted Louis' lIIIonln, Shirley Povlch of tbe of farm systems and last year lng with siK points from his l ront 19 ' ~ 
rebru8l'~ o~~nt in his "fight- Waahlqton Pollt: "How t,.r be- won the approval of the minors owners decided to delay plans fol' pos t position. Forwards Bender Temple 34; Muhlenberg 21 ", 
a-montH C$lllQilI'A (Qr thls win- hind the line does a. Redskin and the NatJon~l league, but was contributin~ baseball equipment and Straka stood out for the los- Syracu~c 64 ; Clprkson 21 I 
tel' may be 'Gus DorazIo in Phila- back, have to I staRd before he yetoed by Land~ when the Amel:- to army training camps until a ing Sigma eh i quinlet. U. of Richmond 31 ; Hamp\.ltm- If 
del,PI;li.a . can throw 8. ~.?" Ic<) n leag~e dlSap,Proved . ThIS conference could be held with Phi Gamma Delta trounced Sydney 29 ' .. t 

Goc.jo~ went 15 I;ounds to lose • • • year LandiS hat\ no vote because government agencies on what aid Delta Chi, 28 to 17, with cente.. U. of ConnectJcut 47 ; Spri ng- "'1 
a decision to Louis early this Frank RClagan, a football play- the two majors agreed. organized baseball ' could best Mayer and forwa rd Smi th shoul- fi 1<;1 4+ I 
yeat and was stopped b~ a cut eye er who can play seclrld :fiddle A rul~ was passed unanimously glve. cl ring the burden of the scoring Franklin & Marsha ll +8; Clal'k I 
In ei~b.t he~~ ot their ~ond and make it sound sweet: "Har- to prov~de tha~ .a ball pla.yer ~- An app\'opriation ot .20,000 was with 12 lind eight points respec- 40 I' 
mee'tins: n;lon gets t\vo weeks vacation cepted mto mllitar~ sel' ~lce Will voted again for the American Le- tive ly. Crockett and Cockrlll Oregon 110; CllnlsJus 42 ~ . 

without cut5' to attend banquets be IllaceQ on a club s natIOnal de- gion junior baseball program. loolted best det&l\jively for Delta Drew university 70' Bloomlleld ", 
and such. I , don't get anJII t ime fense service list and not counted The re.-election of Landis was Chi. Teacher8 27 ' I 
off from classes. ilut aJ:te~ all. against its player limit. a foregone conclusion after the In the only game played in the Newark U. 57j Ruti el's Pbar- I 
he's entitled to it, and lnI.lst Another proviso was for a dis- two leagues yesterday had unani - cooperative dormitory league, macy 30 ~ 
have time to receive the honon ability list of not more than two mqusly approved resolutlons to Kellogg house turned back Manse, Rutgers 31 ; Trenton 'l'chl's. 28 ". 
pouring in on him ... I hope to players not to be counted against tbat effect, The 75 - year - old J9 to U. A forwa rd-guard com- Aldel'son- Bruddus 60 ; De Sales I 

Purdue S~amp8 Wayne 

Lug~uge "lakes fine, appreciated, lasting gifts
use(1l,1 gifts thut ~y "'Merry Chri. tma II through· 
(NIt the year. Our , howing or Olen' and ladies' 
luggage i tremendous. elect your luggage gifts 
now! 

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLA 

BILU'OLJ)S 

$1,00 
AND MOllE 

to 

S P E [A L I 
M~n'lJ 

GLAD TONE 

795 $895 

Utility CASES 

$4.00 
AND lIIOU 

BR~ME ·R·S 
LAFAYETTE, ~d. (AP)- A 

surprisill,i1f weak Wayne univer
sity q~intet o,yaS 'S'Yllmped by Pur
due's ~(endiJ:lg Bli 'ren basket
ball ch~ioDS here last night, 50 
to 19, even the lopsided score 
fallin, tQ rev •• L tlK! supe~iorlty 
lit tlw Doil{',:makcl' htll'l;twood ma
chitle. 

play baseball after graduation. a club's roster. The Nationlll "czar" of baseball stUl has 13 I binatiOI1 of Sofranko and Pljrkcr 53 I 
have been approached by sev- league voted agai.nst \pis proposal, months to go on his p,resent term IlI,cc;ounted for II of the winner 's DefIance 63 ; Tilfin 42 't Iowa City's Gift Store for Men and Boys 
E ~al major leagUe clubs , .. Is an<;l the commissioner c:as~ the a~ the new one wiU run tll! markel·S. Geerdes, .In the back Y()ung~town 511i Hiram 48 ~ • 
thut MI '. Fl'isch l!iLtinll dOWll <lcddin" vote JIIII. 12, ll140 WIUl an tlllIlllul SII I- III"l ll l't rill' Mouf>C, la li led IIVn l'i(' ld P" lIv ilicnce ('0111'1(" fl i ' I\ H' llll' P- ", 
I.lU!l:e ¥" • AJ.tel~ mu~b d18cussion, the ary of $65,000. "oul~ for lhe losers. Uuu ( WoJ'ce~lAll' ) 211 ' , . .. , . .. . .. . "1i . .. ..... .. . ", . .. tii; . .. ............ .... '~1lU 
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Volunteers ua'" Plea- Australia and New Zealand and Japan- IAmerican mainland, Jap1'r~" r1-land hungry. poor in resources, and a situation develo wherem the with Germany and Italy, wbo 

n., , probably South Africa have the val experts profess perplexity. and surroUl,ded by giants who. bar the normal now of goods between claim they are Lighting for the 
Fill Draft Qu~ta, chance, if you will take it, or grow politely sarca,tic, when thE'Y way to m, rkets and matenal:.. them i impeded 'ously by tar- same principle Ln their corners of 

(Continued From Page 1) laving yourselves from bein, the (Continued From Page I) . I Giant in C e in walIs, immigration retriclio05 the world. 
Board Discloses theater of total war." hear that the Umt.ffi State" I'eeds, To some extent, the pictUre is and other barrier·. Japanese insist their drive to-

two-ocean attack on us both In "You are the center of that pears when they come to examine tar eastern bases for defe ';C. I true. But the Japane~e colors "We can hardly expect the ab- ward the "have" nation tatus does 

II is possible that voluntee.rs 
may fill thc quota of 12 men 
lor the second selective service 
draft call Jan 3 to 25, the local 
draft board disclosea yestel·day. 

In addition to the three vqlun
teers who filled the quota for the 
first call, no more volunteers are 
available at the present time and 
another is ready to be physIcally 
examined, 

At its meeting Tuesday, the 
board completed c1assi1lcation of 
80 more questionnaires, bringing 
the total to 200. No more ques
tionnaires will be sent out until 
the tirs t of the year, the board 
decided. 

Latest addition to the list of 
volunteers is Victor A. Moore, 
Negro. 

the Atlantic and the ' Pacific." great ring 01 fortresses _ Britain, the position of the United State In short, Japanese .' y they fail gl'nt'ralIy are more avid than the ence of conflict between ·uch not affect the United Stat di
This, he said, would be launched Gibraltar, Cape Town, Suez, Sing- in the far east. All the thing entirely to understand AIm :.c .. n facts. countries. I am afraid that not a reelly. They believe the two paths 
simultaneously if an Italian or apore and AustraUa . , . fo which that Britain has, and may be ex- concern with events in the Mient, The gianl~ in the crue formerly lew 3O-called P~ific questions need not intersect. Th ir ex-
German army or fleet could oc- I sbould add Hawaii and Pan- I were China and Russia. may be traced to Just . uch con- p O5ion, they y. to not In any 
cupy Gibraltar or northwest Af- ama," be continued. pected to protect, the Japonese .• .• • _. Japanese believe the one ha I tradictions and injust!ccs." .. way, at the expe05 or the United 
rica "or Great Britain's control of "As long as these fortresses contend, the United States lacks. Amencan mSlStence on 1·1' - been pretty well eliminated, and Note that the foreign mU1l!>"ier Sta 
the Atlantic has been sufficiently stan~ tHe War, wiih its aerial They argue that American Ln- ciples-thll Open Door, the righqjust now, Cor axis reasons, the named no names and gave no They will admit it must be at 
weakened to cause doubt where bombarcl.men~ canr~ot in any real vestments are very small, and that o! equal opportunity, the sanc- olher is being known as "our street-numbers. . They were not the ~pense ot China, the .Briti h 
the American fleet should be sta- sense of the word roU up to American trade with the orient t 'l f t (. th . t· northern neighbor.·' I necessary (or hIS auwence. I empire, and, perhaps. ullunately 
tioned." your shores or' devastate your J y 0 rea les, e renUIlC'" Ion Britain and the United State Nevertheless. with th e words, of Soviet Russia. But they can-

"We have both, therefore, a vl- towns and cities. is a tractional sliver of the total of force as an ins\rument of na- have fallen heir to the old Chinese he touched the main- ·pring of not understand how the favorable 
tal interest in decisively defeating "Al,mosi alone among the na- overseil$ commerce. In fact, the tional policy-these ideas lea ve the and Rus.;ian role:;. Particularly Japan's policies and actions. (to them) re-distribuhon of terri-
the now rapidly maturing naval tions tou, s~ ha e tbe chance annual $200,000,000, export to Ja- Japanese cold and unresponsive, the United States. World's Wealtll tories in the far ea t can concern 
attack on the communications of e,f making your country immune pan is the biggest portion of it. because, as the,)' put it: Thu.,·. recently, a speech by For- Japane!<e eUorts, almo:t ;lnce the the United Stat . 
the British Isles. It is the very from the devastation ot war, not Since the American flag Ii' to "First, you have to be suICicient- eign Minister Matsuika before the country was opened. hs\' e been di- The Japan e do not expect the 
best way of preventing the spread b~ pacif1cism or attem~ted a p _ be withdrawn from the Philip- Iy wealth);' and powerful to afford In ·titute of the Paci!ic, an organi- reeted toward obtaining a greater "new order in e 1 Asia" to rc-
of the war. And it is an essen- pea,sement of the dictatbrs, but pines, Japanese assume that Am- them." ( zalion of highly-placed Japanese: share in the world's wealth. This ceive the Britih-American bless-
tial step to that victory which by l\.elpmg to maintain ~e fron- eriea does not consider the islands Japanese are wholly sold on the "Imagine two different nations, urge has actuated the wars and ing. So, they reason, they may :IS 

will eventually follow the failure tiers 'r.· have described, . • as a colony. There are no other theory of "have" and "ha,'e not" I one small in area, poOr in natural Ule political maneuvering. well ink or swim with the axis. 
of Hitler to destroy Great Brit- '''But if ramparts fall, the war large areas in the ol'ient under nations. resource' and heavily populated: . It is the true meaning beneath 
ain, both by air and by sea, and will inevitably cross the oceans American dominion. Many Japane e appear \0 njoy I the other 1, rge in area, blc ed I the p!)rils , "the new order in east Tomorrow: the Clrt of I W 0 

the uninterrupted f low of Ameri- and roll up against your shores." With more than 4,000 miles of picturing themselves as the Iypi- with good resources, and thinly Asia." tories: "The United States' Case 
can munitions to the British Lord Lothian said he was not water between Yo"ohllma and the cal under-privileged tatc, naked populated, Suppose, further, that It i the rea:;on for the alliance Again. t J pan." 

- --------------------.--------- -----~~'---- ; ---------------------------Isles." trying to tell the United States 
Lord Lothian declared that no what it should do but was pre-

Business Loss one who had seen what "steady senting the essential facts on 
GENEVA, IlL (AP)-The Kane and constant bombardment or which to torm judgment. 

county board of supervisors voted great cities from the air means "You have already declared 
unanimously yesterday to ask the ! could wish any friendly country your interest in the survival of 
state legislature to repeal the law like the United States of America Britain," he said. "It Is for you 
requiring a three-day wait after to undergo any similar experi- to decide whether it is to your 
applying for a marriage Ilcense, ence." interest to give us whatever as
asserting that "marriage business" Britons, he said, for geograph- sistance may be necessary in or
was going to Iowa because of this ical reasons, were "on the firing der to make certain that Britain 
restriction , Ilne" but "you and Canada and shall not faIL" 

Dailv Iowan ~T ant Ads 
QI 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

AN EXCELLENT 2 BEDROOM 
Apt. West side. Possession Jan. 

7. Wilkinson Bros, Dial 5134. 

FURNISHED 2 ROOM APART
ment with private bath. Dial 

43l5. 

FOR RENT-l~arge room modem 
apt. $16, ;;15 N, Dodge. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

SHAMPOO-W A VE-60c. 
l;leauty Shop. 24 '" S. 

D\al 2564. 

PERSONAL 

Campus 
Clinton 

MALE HELP WANTED 
THE NATIONAL POLITICAL 

CAMPUS NEWS, the nation's 
leading political campus paper, is 
looking for a local campus repre
sentative. He will seU sub-scrip
tions and act as political corres
pondent for the National Political 
Campus News. Exceptional lib
eral commissions, Students inter
ested please write The Editor, Na
tional Political Campus News'l 
Woodward Bldg., WasbfngtOll. D, 
c. 

WANTED-TO RENT 

W ANTED-Small reasonable furn-

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

!tATE CAI~D 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 

6 days-
Sc per line per day 

1 montb-

STUDENTS-Use the Want Ads ished apartment. Dial 2137 after 

4c per line per day 
-FigUre 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

for personal messages to your 5_p_._m_, _________ _ 
friends-to find lost articles-to 
buy or to sell Dial 4191. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch L0ST AND 'FOUND I ------------------

LOST-White filigree bracelet. I 
Reward. Call Ext. 454. 

LOST-Dark brown billfold con
taining money and valuables. 

Reward. Dial 2147. 

LOST-Brown billfold with cash. 
Reward. Dial 9647, 

LOST, strayed, stolen-Man's top 
coat at Mayflower. Dial 6573. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Cap and gown suit-
able for A.B. and A.M. degree,s, 

Good condition. Reasonably priced, 
Mrs. Sarah G. Huftalen, Manches
ter, Iowa. 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till C; p,m. 
Counter Servicto Till «I p.m. 

Responsible for one ineorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
RIDE WANTED 

WANTED - Ride to Columbus, 
Ohio, Dec, 19th. Don Dodge, 

FOR SALE-10 acres, well im- Ex, 8442. 
_""'!"~.:=::::::::::..;..._. proved, West side, Near Uni- -F-E- "'--·-L- E-H-E-L- P- W---N- TE- D-

versity hospital, $6,300. Koser Bros, wA ' A 
UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 

The Distinctive Gift 
COMPACTS, CHARMS, RINGS, 
BRAC ELETS, CIGARETTE 
CASES, LET T E R OPENERS, 
BROOCHES, ETC, 

RIES lOW A BOOK STORE 

Boxes and Boxes o~ 
Christmas Cards 

25c - 39c - 50c 
-Assorted-

Complete line of 
Gift Wrapping Supplies 

MONTGOMERY W ARD,S 

GADD llARDW AR~ 

"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electl'ical Appli

ances, Pyrex Ware, li'ottery, 

Oven-Ware 

We invi.te you to come in 
and ju~t look around 10 r 
Cbristmas suggestiol)s (and 
you'll find lots of '~lI\) at 

JACKSON'S ELECT~IC & 
G~FT S~OP 

IDIAL ~~STMAS GIfT 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
-Low Mileage-

HOGAN B~O,S. 

Shop Early 

For Your Xmas 

PhJlco or RCA Victor . 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

DO YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

Best in Leather Goods 
Luggage 
Zipper Notebooks 
Billfolds 
UtlHty Pac 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS -

FOR SALE-1930 Model A con
vertible coupe. New top, good 

rumble seat. Will sell at first 
offer. 

FOR SALE-Three dOzen oak din
ing room ebairs, l(ght finish. $1 

!ach. Good co,nditi6n. D & L Grill. 

COCKER SP ANIEL ~UPPIES. Re
corqell. ~as deUvery. ColollX 

Ce~lDels, Amana, Ia. 

Ti{ ANT E D - Student laU\ldry. 
Shirts 10 cents. Guara\lteed. 

'rompt delivery. Dial 5529. 

VANTED-Sludenls' laundl·Y. Soft 
watcr used. Save 30%, Dial 

797. 

'I ANTElk--,Laun.;lry, Rensoiiii'i:iW. 
Cali tor and deliver. Dial 6198, 

'I ANTED· -Laundry. Dial 9288. 

lALLROOM DANCING-PrIVate 
or class. Harriet Walsh, Dial 

126. 

PLUMBING 
I..UMBING, HEATING, A J 8 
Conditioning. OJ .. 1 587 0, low, 

tty Plumbing 

,&\TING. IlUUFINO, SPOUT· 
'M furr.::=e cleanin. tUlC reo 
~ ~~ ~ all klnda. Schu~l 
~ I-o~ Oial 464R. -----
V:!Ifl ~.:-:-~~/', 
(~~~~ .' 

TAXI?, 
REMEMBER., , 

"The thinking fellow 
~18 • Y .nOW," 

YELLQW Ct\B CO. 

WANTED-STUDENT !l:irrto work 
for room and board. Dial 7270, 

WANTED--EMPLOYMENT 

KEY WORK of all kinds, Dial 
5525. Novotny ·s. 214 S, Clinton, 

MOVING 

Dependable Fu,niture Moving. 
C<\'Il us reg;arc\! ng ou r 

wardrobe service. 
\,; . hI'" 

~MI~ BROS. 
PAal ~96 

. 
F~ True EconOl1l1I 
In Moving Service 

-o)aI2161-

Tl{OMP$ON. TRANSFER 
CO" INC. 

c. J. Whipple, Owner 

Rept! 
Buy!, 
Sell! 

f~ Emp'~mel1t 

through the 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

Dial. SI3l . DIal Dinl4191 I 
--------~------------------~. I 

'HAVING 
REACHED 

THE SECRET 
ENTRANCE TO 
'mE CAVERN. 

BRICK 
QUICKLY 

Di5MOUNTS 
AND 

REMOVES 
THE 

STICKS OF 
DYNAI'\ITE 

FROM 
THE 

SADDLE ' 
BAG 

HENRY 

AQUARIUM 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SAY, CHiEf , .. ·1 HAVE 
TO TAKE MY GIRL OUT 

TO DINNER AND A 
SHOW TONIGHT, aUT 
I DIDN'T G~ 10 THE 
BANK,-'''SO, AH .. WILL 

YOU LOAN Me A 
UTTLE WAMPUM 7·-

ABOUT 1'1"~ .. , 

.s~oE:. sTICIo<:S I~ 
"'ONG~ 'OUT, SHOULD 
IT ~E 51\fEJ'!l A GOOD 
L ACIN G -,. 

M&~ " ~rru"',l,a"lU!uTdL .. ,,"'I<, 
OI!JI\/L NOAH • ell g T6u 
E.VE.f' HEAFL A 
ING [31~ MOCK A 

JAIL- 61R.D '? 
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Free Wrapping Station-Iowa Cit:y's Ci'vic Christlnas GiftlFuture Rise of Junior College Cedar Far~ners Continues Lions Cluh 
Observes 20th , ~ Indicates New Era - · - Seashore Elect Officrrs S t C uppor lase 
Anniversarv 

Iowa City Lions club obst!rved 
its 20th anniversary yesterday as I 
a part ot its regular meeting held 
in Reich's Pine room. District of
ficel's and chm·ter mem bers of 
the 10cllI lodge wcre guests of 
honor. 

Representing the district were 
George W. Robb, Davenport, past 
district governor, and J . Fred 
Brewer, also of Davenport. pres
ent governor. Charter members 
honored were Robert H. Lorenz 
and Jnmes E. Slronks. Cited for 
many years active participlltion 
in the lodge were Dean Chester 
A. Phillips, Dr. George Maresh 
and Judge H. D. Evans, 

The Lions Internntional associ
ation will be 25 years old next 
year, Brewer told the members. 
Lions clubs have incl'eased irom 
181 in 1920 to more than 4,000 
separate organizations today in 
America nnd China. 

Brewer urged as many of the 
local club members as possible to 
attend the state-wide convention 
scheduLed for next May 18 and 
19 in Sioux City and the Inter
nn tional convention to be held 
July 2 through 5 in New Orleans. 

Gus Pusateri, club secretary, 
read minutes of the first meet
ings of the club 20 years ago and 
gave a brief summary of the many 
activities which the lodge has 
Ilponsol'ed. 

rwo Local Teams 
Enter High School 

Debate Tournament 

While Audrey Peters, wrapping I ing day of the novel civic pro- , other materials are furnished by 
station attendant, does a pack- ject, instituted this year for the the retail trade division of the 
age "up brown" for Mrs. W. G, first time in Iowa City. Spon- senior chamber group. Planned 
H a I bot h, Oakdale, Richard sored by t\'le junior chamber 01'- as a convenience lo Iowa City 
Strauss, J u n i 0 r Chamber of gonization, the bureau wraps package mailers, the project will 
Commerce committee chairman, Christmas parcels free of charge speed up the SEnding process and 
looks on to see how things are in the post office lobby, Brown lighten the load fOI' postal em
going, Yesterday was the open- paper, string, paper tape and ployees. 

Ben Pennlngl'Oth, Tipton, [IS ' 

president, hcads the new list of Failing to rench a conclusion 
officers elected this wcek to lead after a fun day of test I !lI{)DY, 
the Cedar county farm bureau I Judg ' Harold D. Evans last nliht 
through its t9 41 IlsenL year . I continued until 10 ~'c lock this 

Others nam d t rf' . I d~d morning the $5,835 SUit of Albert 
Ray Sevel"n ~O:d~ Ice, Inc u ': _ Delay ugulnst Gilbert Engel . 

I , 1', vice presl Illrdt 
dent ; J. M. Reeve, Tipton, kens- 1 Th' pial tiff ch&rged that En. 
u!'er, and \ Vernon Dice, West gl!lha~dt fo~led to support a child 
Liberty, sec I etary. . born to Delay's daughter and 

Cnrl Olson, Was~lI1gton , D.C" that he hus supported the child 
memb~r of the NatlOnnL Defense I since 1924. 
commission, addressed the .300 I Attys. D. C. Nolan and Waldo 
farmers attendIng the, orgnnlZCI- M. WisslEr represent the plain. 
tlon session held at Tipton. Also tiff or d Will J. Hayek the de. 
hen I'd were ,reports from four 4-H fendnnl. 
club executive members. The petit jury empaneled yes. 

Meetings 
Local Clubs Gather 

This Afternoon 

terday included Raymond L. 
Hotz, Fl'emGl1t; E. E. Menefee, 
first word; Louis Lord, Scott; R. 
1'. Sheppard, Graham; W. W. 
McMahan, Freemont; J . L. Can· 
nOll, second wurd; J. D. Janko, 
Jefferson; Nalhaniel Crow, West 
L~cas; ' Tr~cy Bradley, fourth 
wOl'd; Charles Pudil, Jefferson; 
John Z!nishek, Cedar, and EOO. 
Lee, Iirst word, Iowa City, 

The rcmaindcr of the Jurors 
composing the v lIire were ex. 
eus d until 10 a.m. Dec. 16. 

FUlIpml Service 
For J. (;lmmnan 
To Be in Davenport 

Funeral sel'vice was expecled 
to be h rId this mmning in the 
Hill and FI'ederick mortuary. 
Davenport. for Jacob Glnssman. 
81l, 1603 Muscntine. who died in 
Mercy hospital yesterday follow· 
ing a short illness. 

Surviving are four daughters. 

Iowa City has entered two 
teams in the class A division 
for experienced debaters to par
ticipate in the annual East high 
school debate tournament at Wa
terloo next Saturday. 

Indo·China·-
Minister Gives Party Scouts to Collect 

----------- pea red before Sindelar ~or porti'a it For Students Friday Old Toys for Needy 

Mrs. Jacob Goldberg, Mrs. John 
Brady, Mrs. Myel' Snider and 
Mrs. Mny Whitebook; one son, 
Joseph Glassman, 19 grandchll· 
dren und 11 great grandchildren, 

Eighty-six teams are expected 
to take part in the competi tion 
with 21 high schools from Iowa. 
Minnesota and Illinois partici
pating. Seventy-two debates will 
be held during the day. 

The Iowa City team making 
the trip will be composed of 
Jerry McMullen, Betty Noble, 
Betty White, Bonnie White ann 
Helen MarIas. 

Report Two Deaths 
A.t Local Hospital 

(Continued From Page I) 

would be directed at the colony's 
big nava l base at Camranb. It 
is expected that British warships 
would bombard the air field and 
naval base if the Japanese took 
over. 

The administration in Novem
ber was trying to put down the 
worst native uprisings since 1937, 
Within a radius of 100 miles of 
Saigon at least 20 major upris
ings, officially attributed to com
munists, took place in the weeK 
ending Nov. 26, with as many &S 

10,000 natives participating in a 
single incident. 

WiJliam Freeman, 38, Rome, Planes left Saigon daily and 
Ia., died at 5 a.m. yesterday in ,were said to have bombed the 
University hospital. rebellious natives each time they 

Clarence Spencer, 35, a painter went out. Two hundred natives 
of Gilman. Ia., died in the insti- were reported lined up and shot 
tulion at 7:20 last night, at the Saigon airport Nov. 22. A 

prominent planter named Arnaut, 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

I IOWA - U,hl 
snow today; to
morrow cloudy; 

cold wave. 

former member of the disbanded 
Indo-China planning board, was 

. assassinated by natives on his 
plantation near Saigon Nov. 23. 

Greeks--
(Continued From Page 1) 

Greek reservists who had been 
Jiving in Turkey were now en 
route to the front. 

A FACT A DAY purposes. 
ABOUT CHRISTMAS Judge Leon Yankwich ruled, 

however, that it was pl'oper for University students and theic Strange as it may seem, in 
fascist-pre sed li ttle Greece th is the jury to decide whether this friends are invited by the Rev. 
year, the war will not be such was in furtherance of a religiou"J and Mrs. L. A. Owen of the First 
a iar cry from a Christmas idea or, as the government con- Congregational church to If pre-
celebration after all. tends, part of a commercialized 

Although long services of wor- fraud. 
shiping Christmas eve marks a Sindelar is one of the defend-
significant part of the Greek ants. 
otr.lervance of the holiday, the 
stroke of twelve midnight sets 
off a celebration much like the 
American FOUl'th of July. 

In the chul'ch courtyards, fire
works are displayed, guns are 
fired and sometimes cannon. All 
must partiCipate in making some 
SOI't of noise to scare the spirit 
of the devil away from the com
munity. 

Con(~ert--

\ 

Egypt ... 
(Continued Fl'Om Page I) 

was not stated. At all events 
British advance forces already 
have been reported in occupation 
of areas near Buq Buq, which 
lies some 35 miles west of Sidi 
Barrani toward the frontier of 
Italian Libya, and the next ob
jective of the counter-invasion 
appeared to be the important fas
[nacist base of Salum, which lies 
just within Egypt. 

(Continued From Page 1) 
Sidi Barrani is 70 miles inside 

the frontier and between that 
point and the Italian divisions 

hard-riding and shouting cossacks. supporting it to the west a "Wa-
But if the surprising young con- velI wedge"-the men of Gen

trlllto thought she was through eral Sir Archibald P. Wavell's 
for the evening, she was mistaken , Egyptian command - has been 
Her willingness and obvious plea- driven, 
sure in her work won the ever- That town, which had been re
increasing admiration of the Dud- ported strongly fortified for all 
ience, and they had to have no the fact that it is but a collection 

Ohristmas party and social eve
ning in their home, 725 N. Linn, 
Friday at 8:30. 

Members of the First Congre
gational church school have been 
invited to a pre-Christmas sup
per and party to be held at the 
church Friday fFom 5:30 to 7:3() 
p.m. 

Dudley Huff Sues 
Wife for Divorce 

Dudley J , Huff filed suit for 
divorce from his wife, Jean Huff, 
ill Johnson county district court 
yesterday, the clerk's office re
ported. • . 

The couple was married ill 
Steger, Ill" April .10, 1939, the. 
petition stated. Divorce charges 
were cruel and inhuman treat
ment. 

British-
(Continued From Page 1) 

less than four encores. 01 primitive hovels, is the road- nations, outlined his broad hopes 

Since there will be no toy 

Nine Representatives 
Of John on County 

Attend Pa lure Clinic movie this year, Boy Scout Ex
ecutive Owen B. Thiel is urging 
all families planning to discard 
old toys to call Boy Scout. head-

A delegation of nine persons 
representing Johnson county yes
terday attended a pasture clinic 

quarters, P-5673, where arrange- meeting held in Cedar Rapids. 
ments will be made to pick them,' The y included Emmett C. 
up. The playthings will be re- Gardner, county agent; Glenn 
p~ired and distributed among Hope, Vernon Fountain, Franl<: 
needy childr£n of the commun- and Moreland Colony, all of 
Hy. IOwa City; Jomes Lacina Jr., 

West Branch, winner of the re
cent county pasture con lest; Alex 

Wednesday Last Day Young Jr.. North Liberty and 
• ayran D. Coglsn. Iowa City, 

To Renew Llcenses president or the Johnson counlr 

I farm bureau. 
Wednesday of next week will The district which held its 

be the last time this year that' m e e tin g yesterday embraCES 
highway patrol reglstration exam- Linn, Delaware, Oedar, Iowa and 
iners will be stationed in the base- Jones counties, besides Johnson 
ment of the COU(t house here tor county. 
the benefit of persons wishing to 
renew chaUffeurs' licenses. Per
sons wishing to make npplication 
are urged to contact the exam i-
ners. 

Will Give Cantata 

CORRECTION 
The L' JiLy Iowan carried 011 

Tuesday morning a story con- I 
cernlng the trial in police court I 
on disorderly conduct charges of 
three men involved in a fight 

First Congregational church'~ last week. The fight was re
united choir, a choral group of portt'd "in the rear of the Burk-
40 voices, will present the can- ley ballroom." To avoid misun
tata, "The slory of Bethlehem," derstanding. It should be pOinted 
by Daniel Protheroe, Sunday lout that the ligh tactually oc
morning at 10:45 o'clock. SpeciaL curred some distance behind the I 
Christmas Inusic will be featured. I, ballroom, in an alley Ilt the rear 
~ublie is invited, ot the building. 

The body was removed to 
Davpnport yesterday afternoon 
from the Beckman mortuary 
hEre. Funeral arrangements were 
tentative. 

C.mpus queens .Ir.: 
hUllty-wisel They 
keep their hlir solt, 
Ills trolls, colorful.nd 
".Iive" ... tf,.nks to GLO·RNZ, 
the h,ir tint rinse th,t IClYu heir 
fret from harmful"solp tcIIIII" ... 

10ft, easy to wive ... holds WII''' 

longer I Twelve popular colon ... 
sh,des m ty be blended to mttcll 
the !rue tones of your h.ir. 

w",. ToJ.y /., ,.",·111. ~ 
HH ... T. ft. .. t ... I, H.Ir. 

GLO'R"Z, DEPT. O 
~24 C .. " Pf... 0.. ... , C ..... 

t 
I 

I From reports rca ching here the 
picture of the dllY's fighting was 
one of many fierce local engage

I ments spread out through the cold 

First was the American Frank head through which all supplies for a cooperative post-war world 
Bridge's "Love Went A-Riding." must be funneled to the scatter- "guaranteed by an internationaL 
This pleasant tune was followed ed Italian outposts in the desert. police all' force" in which "never 
by Bizet's bewitching "Habenera" Sidi Bnrrani was the majo~ again shall it be possible for a 
~mhis~~~~~' ~~~re~~~~~~fu~thq~a~~r~~~~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~%~~~~~~ 
in the Latin mood, the young sing- themselves in their early fa ll of- rorize a continent." ' 
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'mountainous terrain of Albania. 
The heaviest figh ting was re
ported from north of Pogradetz, 

er surprised the audience with a Censive long stnlled and appar- Morrison, addressing a strange-
catchy interpretation of Valverde's ently now being turned the other ly mixed audience of socalites and I 
familiar "ClaveIUos." The final way. The Italians took the town workers at a Dorchester national I 

ter. 

I 
where fascist resistance was bit

se lection in her group of encores on Sept. 17. defense meeting, said "many peo-
"Nevertheless," said one report 

"our troops have been able to 
! occupy a mountainous area of the 
I greatest importance for the de-

was "It Was a Love and His The British entered Sidi Bar- pIe would be ready to listen it I 
Lass," an old Engl i:sh folk song, rani during this afternoon, said Germany could hold out a con- , 
arranged by Healy Willan. the high command's communique, vlnclng promise ot a Europe en- l 

Miss Glatz' recital was com- and the circumstances suggested rlched by economic unity and I 
pletely successful. Presenting a that the Italians may have been pacified by the removal of na
difCicu It program with deligh tCui taken by surprise. tiona I rivalries." I reinforcements by air." I 

fense of which the Italians rushed 

These reinforcements, it was 
declared, were themselves forced 

I 
to fall back, sometimes in the face 
of fire from Itallan machine-gun 

feminine composure, she showed =:=======~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
her audience a perfectly controlled r 

'

nests seized by the Greeks. 

I 
Greek dispatches said that the 

continuing bad weather and the 
1 activities of the British air force 

voice. With dynamics as fluent as 
a wave of the hand, she held her 
audience spellbound throughout an 
~our and a half of pleasant listen- I 
mg. 

had knocked the Italian airdromes P t -t 
lin ALbania substantiaUy out of ac- or raJ -

The British themselves an- (Continued From Page 1) 

I 
tion for the time being. 

nounced a new raid on Valona, and Mrs, Ballard. Admitted in 
an italian supply port on the AJ- evidence over defense obj~tions, 

' banian coast, in which it was de- 't d I 
clared that a ship in the harbor I ':Teah: f t l 'k f th 

h ' I ·th Teper ec I eness 0 P. as-
;:~P. It a ong WI a mum IOns cended .Jesus Chris.t was painted 

Every British plane participat- by Chatle~ Smdelal , Los Ange l~'1 
ing was reported to haVE;! got ~a1., and !s. exactly ~s I saw him 

I away safely, despite the fnct 111 the v*lble tangible body at 

I 
that fascist fighter planes were th~ royal ~ton (the. Teton mt>un- I 
plltrolllng the area. tam range m Wyommg) one year 

Below Valona along the Adri- I ag~ last New Year. 
'atic coast the ItaUans appeared I . Jesus cam~ to Mr. Sl~delar I 

I 
to be preparing to make a new ,!01 21 con~e<;utl~e days ~t. 2 0 clock 
major stand in the heights of III t.he mOInI!lg. 1I1 his VISible body 
Chimara. ' untIl !he pamtmg was completed. ~ 

"ThiS picture I know to be real 
and authentic. We have held the 

To Be Sure 
We Carry the 
WONDERLITE 

Flood Lamps 
Filter Flood Lamps 
Opal Enlarging Lamps 

Everything for those who 
Kodak at our camera de'· 
partment. 

LOUIS' 

DRUG STORE 
124 ~t College 

original In our hands. The power . 
forever through It is tremendous." 

Defense Attorney Charles Carr, l 
in opposing introduction of the 
lette!', contended the government 
wou ld be unable ~o disprove the 
statement that Christ bodily ap-
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CAMERAS 
GUNS 

ARCHERY 'S:UPPLIES 

Scharf Studio 
and Camen ShOD 
• 80. DlIbuGWI 8t. 

Corsag«:s and Floral 

Arrangements 

For your dance partner 

is a courte.y not to be 

Flower Shop 

112 So. Dubuqlle 

opp. Hoiel ' lefler.on 

"The Friendly 
Store" 

• 

• Gill. To 
Plea.e Any Man 

• 

For thi> Men 
In YOlLr Life: 

We all have them. And 
when Xmas comes around, 
we're all faced with the 
same predicament a to 
what gift to buy them. 

This year, as in the pas j 
thirty year, you will find 
Eppel's prepared to helll 
you solve the problem to 
his entire satisfaction. 

• Coed 

Home 
Ownpd 

• 

• Enjoy Your 
, IlOlJIJing HIre 

• 




